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By Nne ....."""
SUffWrI....
Fire lanes at Lewis Park Apartments
remain congest.d with cars. and the

Cars still parked
in illegal rare lanes
at Lewis Park area

manager-of the aparbnent complex isn't
saying why.
The manager. Linda Ziemba. said
Tuesday she does not want to ~"'t.'5S the
situation at aU.
Just !ast month. the Carbondale l'ity
Council approved a contract authOl;ziJ~
police to issue tickets to cars parka! hi
the fire lanes if requested to do so by the
apartments' manager. Police would
charge Lewis Park IS a caU.
However. Carbondale police Sgl. Jim
Rossiter said Tuesday that police have
not received !!ucil a request since the
council's action. A.'I a result. he said. no
cam have beeIa lowed from the fire
lanes.
Tbe lanes are loca'ed off Grand
Avenue in Lewis P!J.rk·s separate oneway entrance and exil ""rallel parkil1l\
is
on _
side of each the

entrance and exit, immf'diately adjacent to the traffic lanes.

Residents. however. ~~ve been
parki~ on both sides o! the exit and
entrance. making it nearly impossible
for fire trucks and even some cars to
pass through.
Bob Biggs. assistant Carbondale fire
chief. said last month that when the Fire
Dt>partment is called It> Lewis Park. fire
trucks are usuaJl) fI.·ced to creep
IJetwl"f'n cars parked on both sides.
"Fortunately." he said. "there
lmveD't been any major fires there. We
don't get too many calls there."
Under the ~ontract approved 'oy the
City Council last month. Lewis Park
would be required to post signs
dPsignating the fire lanes.
Residents say that although temporary cardboard sill:-IS had been put up
ID mid-January. n., signs are up now.
And Harold HIU. superintendent of
streets. said Tuesday that he has not
received a request by Lewis Park to

instaO permanent signs.
The city normally does oot all~
poHce to ticket vehicles located (lfl
private property, which Lewis Park IS
And when the coundJ approvPd thf'
contract with Lewis Park. al I('as! orlt'
city official warned that the CI!Y "light
have been taking a "bad pre< Pd('n.
"We're providing a public functIOn fOf
a private party," City Managt'r C,IITqiJ
Fry said. "So we won't send poli\,f' It!"f'
without some reimbursement {tilt- $', a
call fee stated in the contrac I, or f'b~
we'lI get everyone wanting tht' sanw
!'Iernce."
However. Fry said. it rt!Ct'nt ('II<Jrl
decision in alJcal!~ has forced somt'
land owners into asking public bodies for
such assistance.
The ruling maintained tha! !,""~:I'
land owners-sucb as apartment
building owners-alnnot tow cars awa~
from their property without It'gal en
tanglement.
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Faculty "tay face legal action
.in unpaid par!£ing fines dispute
I.e.,.. . . .

~okiR~k~boo~
Keith E~~ shctwen the auJience with smoke from a specialty
designed keyboard during tf'ito r~, Lake and Palmer concert
at the Arena ·Tuesday night. For J review of the concert see ThurSday's paper. (Staff photo by Mike Gibbons)

• By Ed
. . . . Writer
Faculty lil1d ,!<Iff members 'with
unpeili par~& fin.~ will face legal
actiOIl, which mBY il1dude going to
C'JU! 1. says a student Mt'mber of the
Traffic and Parking C<A'1JJmittee.
Fonner and t.urrent SlU employees
owe a total of $26.830 in parking fines.
many ~..cr a year past due. records
show.
The Rev. Uoyd Worley. the committee
member. said the University has several
alternatives for coilectinR the money.
"But the exact fonn it's going to take
is not certain yet." he said.
Worley. a graduate student in E~lish.
said offemers wiD likely be taken to
smaU clah..s court. so that the ~lses
may be considered individually.
Other universities studied by the
cOmmittee have had success with that
method. 1M said
If offen-Jers lose the case in SIJ'Iall
claims Ct".dft and still refuse to pay. the
police or tile sheriff would be resporsible
for coUecting the fines, Worley added.
However. Worley expressed caution
about taking (aculty and staff members
to court.
"It's a family matter. and we'd like to
keep it in the University commWlily it
possible." he said.
University Legal Counsel Arthur
Sussman agrees.
"Whether it's legal or illegal. certain
methods may not be good for th~
University." he said. "We'd ntther not
bring anyone to court."
The Traffic and Padting Cl'lmmittee.

composed of faculty. staff and studeats .
is also considering a recommendation to
withhold the amount of the fines (rom
faculty and staff member's paychecks.
Outstanding fines for current faculty
and staff. the only ppfSOIlS who would be
affected by such action. total 17.128. The
highest single Wlpaid fme is $549. Fortyfive employees owe more than S50 each.
The University attmtpted similar
action in 1971. Sussn.afl said. But a
gJ'OU'., !)f faculty mt'!n'lers took !I'e
University to court and U e action was
ruled illegal.
Worley added that the University then
went to the General A..-.sembly and
legislation was passed that would allow
the deductions.
"But just because you ha,'~ enabli~
legislation doesn't mean the courts are
gomg to uphoid it." Worley said.
Worley said he is pessimistic ab<J...·!
comn.ittee approval of a plan to deduct
the money from faculty and staff
paychecks. "Those rrofessors would
take Uhe University) back to court. so I
don't know if we're going to do that." be
said.
Worlev also said that the committee
would "shy away" from recommt'nding
the use of a collection al~ency. because
some of the revenue fr.lm the unpaid
tickets would be lost.
Bot he added "hat the committee may
recommend tir.;.o· interest be charged on
the Wlpaid fines.
''Tne Univei,;ity wan~ a course of
action that ·wiU Dot only ensure collp(··
lion of present debts. but collection 01
future ttckets as well." he said.

F -Senate urges retirement tax shl3.ter
By OMIt.............,..

SCalr Writer

A tal: shelter for faculty and staff
retirement funds should be adopted by
UK- Board of Trustees. the Faculty
Zen'IIt: urged in • resoIutiO.!l Tuesday.
Passing by 8. 17 t.o 1 ~. the plan
would have nil: Bcnrd of Trustees pay
retirement benefits 01 all fa""ty anc'1
staff to the :itate Universities
Retirement Syst~m (SURS)' The
h~oney i8 DOW taken Gilt of mdi'lidual
pllYC:hecu.
Because the retirement money wouid
not be laken out 01 individual pay

checks. faculty and staff would n-;:. bave said the Internal Revenue Service and
Larry Taylor. president of the Facull)
to pay taxes on it until they cJrAJll their ,the UlirAlis Department of Revenue Senate. said even with a .5 perct>ill In'
SURS money, according t1.; die proposal. would .It"" t.he tax shelter.
crease, employees would stiU be I akmg
What ~ to ~.. beiun> the lax
1'he ;;o;a.:u!!t taUt! aut 01 University
t'mployet!f,t checks for contributions t.." sheilel' het'Orneo final. Carrell P"', 5
suM is 8 pereenl Only 7 percent wauld It>e !":.-prot/al of i~ hy .11 t"'~ lII,inois
uni~lt!I'Sit} goventJl1g OOlllnt..;.
Glbala
be under the tax shelter.
The remaining t percent is for sur- sawJ all of the boards would have to
vivors' insurance and cannot be put alJPrO¥l' t ... measure, Car rell said.
'1I!der • lax sheller.
Also lkiltioned was the possibility or a
According to Patri~ia Carrell.
.5 perftOt increa,.., in the amount emGus says the wheels of Justice tum
chairperson or the senate'. F:.."Uity
ployees would ha"e to pay into SURS.
Stat.. and Welfare committee. Edward CalTeO suggested the senate might JIowty, but at least~.ey ne"er park
IIleg11l1y.
Gibala. executive director 01 SUItS. has possibly r . t the proposed hilte.

g:-~

.•

Land swap may help parking problem
aparbnent could not be met, the plans
8yJ••• Neu
are now In jropardy. The complex w.....id
SUlfWri.....
A Iand-swapdeaJ with the ~ew Haven have to build a 406-space parkirue lot.
New Haven Center. a nursing home at
nursing center could solve the parking
lot problems of a proposed Carbondale 500 S. Lewis Lane, has offered to swap
apartmf.flt complex. the president of the four acres of land located next to the
nursing home for the four acres owlX'd
nursi"" home said Tuesdav
Bill Colp. president of '!'lew Haven by the developers.
The nursing center had originally
Center, br.. said hP tx-lievt'S the swap
could provide land for pnough parking tx ught the additional land with thl' hop('
spaces to meet city parking 01 building apartments for the elderly
a:50. But C.olp said UMIC petitioned the
requirements.
To provide elderly and handirapped city first and got appro"al for the
housing, a low·rent apartment cc-mplex project.
Colp said letters suggesting the trad!'
WIth %71 units has been planned for
Carbondale bv l!MIC. Inc .. un in· were sent to the city and UMIC. lnc
But Carroll Fry. city manager. ,18id
vestment group from Memphis. TeM.
The complex is presently planned for Tuesday he has not received any le:te~'
land near the northwest tip of campus on proposing the land trade. and said m.my
Mill Street bet~ Poplar Street and problems would arise if such an
agreement took place.
Forest Avenue.
Frv said a land swap would have to
But because a city ordinance
requirement of 112 parking spaces per have'the approval of the city council and

of the U.s. Dep.vbnent of Houing aad . the housing peoPle is tJ>.e location." Colp

Urban Development. The devet«1>-ers
would also have to commit themsflJeS
to building on the new site.
Posing even more difficulty. the
proposed change would have to be
resubmitted to HUD for location approval.
Even Colpadmits the land swap would
cause problems. mentioning that site
plam; would have to be redrawn by the
dEovelopen.
"We just want to make sure the city
doesn't lose the project." Colp said. ff
the apartment project is scra~, it
could mean tbe loss of a si~able amOlJili
of federal funding to the city. siiil.'e the
low·rent project would be subsidized by
HUD.
Colp said the site change would also
guard against the possibility of renting
the complex to students in the future.
"A big objection to the project from

Pro-ERA caravan plans
to cam.paign in C'daJe
BYBrodoaHooa
SUI' Writer
A pro-Equal Rig~ts Amendment
c:aravan will stop in Carbondale
Feb. 23 in an effort to get the ERA
passed this spring in Illinois.
The National Organization of /Nomen
(NOW) is sponsoring the ~'aravan in
states which haven't ratified the
amendment yet. said Elizabeth Eames,
professor of philosophy, and coordinator
01 the local effort.
The ERA has been ratified in 35 of the
38 states it needs for ratification. Thp
remaining three states must ratify!! oy
\tarch.I979. Supporters are hoping for
tID extension of thIS period.
The caravan wiD meet with ERA
supporters to discuss support tactics. A
film. "How We Got the Vete." ,.;U be
shuwn at i:36 p.m.that evening in
Ballroom C of the Student Center.
followed by a lecture and discussion.
The program wiu be open to the public.
Eames said the lecture will explain
why tbe United States needs the ERA.
the problems getting the necessary
votes and what .:an be done to insure the
ratification of the amendment.
Eames said caravan members hope to
meet with local representatives to
diSCLLU the ERA with them.

The pro-l'.:RA caravan will be gOing to
places in the state where negative votes
might be influenced. she said. ''The goal
is to generate public support for the
amendment so it will have a better
chance of ratification. We hope to
correct misinformation people have
about it."
The caravan was discussed at a
Women's Seminar last \\leek held to
explain the issues involved in the
passage of the ERA. Several women
from Carl ...,....ale and Stu attended the
:'-Oational Women's Conference in
HOl.Ston last November, ·,nd met to
-mare their perceptions of what took
place.
Twenty.,ix major issues were debated
at the Conference. These Wl're sum·
marized at the seminar. The recommendations agreed on in Houston wiD be
sent toCongJ'eslI and to President Carter
as represt.'!1tative of the wishes of the
es. women.
The Conference agreed that there
should be a nationwide campaign to
educate women about their credit rights.
!\Iany women are taken advantage of
because they do not know what their
rights Ill'f', said Joyce Webb. from the
community-sponsored Women's Center
in Carbondale.
The women also recommended that
the federal government provide low-cost
day care centers for working mothet-!

.National conventions move;
ERA boosts Houston trade
HOUSTON (AP)-5quabbles over the Equal Rights Amendment in othf!l'
states could boost Houston convention businesll bv at least $30 million.
That's the estimate 1I"3de Tues·.by by locat officials who say at least sill
ma~ conventions mdY be transier.e1 to Houston because of ERA ~lated
problems.
Lynne Mutchler, Texas coordinator for the National Organization of

Women. said many groups have passed resolutions to have their conventions only in states Ula! have ratified the ERA.
On Monday it was rewaled the American Associat!!'Il for the Adva~t 01. Sc~ ia inoving its 1979 convention to Houston from Chica!!o
because of COlli..... 11 over the failure by Illinois to ratify the amendment.
Abou,l 6.000 seier ISts normaUy attend the annual meeting.
ChappeD sayj major convention cities affected by the problem bi qddition
It> Chicago ir.dude Kansas City. st. Louis. and New Orleans.

F -Senate asks for nominees
~o compete for 16 vacant seats
who finishes third in the School of
Technical Career! ejection will hold the
seat for only one year because he will
corllplete the te.-m of Joseph Dakin, who
resigned in J .. nuary.
The College of Education lost a 5en81e
seat. while the School 01 Medicine
gained one. This hop(lf'ned because of
the change in tht.· number of (acuity in
those academic units.
Nomination ballots should be !"e!urnf"d
I ,w lIt'Il8te terms wiii IX' for two years. to the Faculty Senate office by Feb. Tt
Final
ballots will gIl out Mar. 7 TJJo~U'
.,ill tlw n''t'Ption o~ one <;eat in the
T«tmil"ai ,'areen;. The.' pt'rson should ~ sent t>ack to the sena~ officr-

The Faculty Senate witl accept
nominations Frida, from - faculty
lftIring to fiil 16 vacant seats.
Academic units which have openings
aft'theCl>llf'geof Libe.ral Arts, 5: School
" Tet"hnical Careers. 3: College of
('ommunications and Firll! Arts. 2;
tIcfIolOI of Medicine. 2: School of
r~lIt't'ri~ and Technolo«y. 1: and
folltt'!l'ui ~usint'SS and Administration.

til"*" . .:

.f'IIP t DIlly E,MJfian, FeCJruary ;:;, 1978

said. "They re afraid they (apartmenl
managers) wiD take in students instl'ad
of elderly or handicapped." If that
happens. a1l4c. parking spaces would ht·
needed.
If the apartments were built next 10
the nursing home, they would be farthl'r
away from the University and less Iikeh
to be used for a dormitory, Colp said'
Colp said he believes other advantage<;
could be gained from his stJggt'Sted
location:
-A full·time doctQJ' and a 24-hour
registered nurse would be availablt>
through the nursing home as well a~
pharmacy services;
-It would ~ within walking distanct'
to the Senior Citizen Center, 606 E
College, where noon mellis are served
and lounges and crafts are ,,·vailable.
-It would be clC\!ie :r. the Senior
Citizen bus and.

Wews 'Briefs
Nazi Ipadpr to spek presidpntial randidary
CHICAGO IAP):-Na~ leader Frank Collin says he plans to use the con·
tro~ su~ding hIS p-oups efforts to march in predominately Jewish
Skolne to lDute fragment!!d Nazi organizations and make himself a
pre:;iderl~iaJ candidate. "W.~ may lose some followers when I take over os
nauooalleader next month in St. Louis," CoUin said, "but it Will be worth it
to get a decent organization nationally ... We should be able to start some
petiti~,drives to ~et my ~m.e listed in some states as a presidential can·
didate. The National Socialist Congress, a loose federation of neo-Nazi
groups r~m about a dozen states. will meet in St. Louis on March 16 and 11.
Collin said he plans to "nationalize" his Chicago-based National Socialist
Party of America and dissolve the NSC.

Poisonous gas kills SPI'plI ill tanllpry arr;dpnt
~IC~GO (A~)-A chemical pumped into the wrong vats created a cloud
of stinking, ~!",S gas that swept through a tann~. killing seven
persons and Slckemng 28 others. officials said. Workers keeled over in the
work area and firemen said they found "an eerie scene" with unCClD1'Cious
vic:tirn~ lying about. Authorities said 176 persons were in the building when
the aCCident occurred. Of those taken to hospitals. m\JSt suffered nausea and
vomiting. Fourteen victims were admitted. four in cntical condition. A
fbicago Environmental Control official said a liquid chemical containing
sulfur was brought to the tannery in a tank truck and was "erroneously
punlped" into storage tanks containing an acid. He said the combination
created hydrogen sulfide, a fiammabJe, poisonous gas that smells like
rotten eggs.

Argentina to ban 'injurious' religious groups
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (API-AU religions except Roman
must register with the state or be banned in Argentina, the
military government decta~ in a decree pubJished by newspapers
Tuesday. The decree says registration can be refused. providing effectively
for more religious bannings by the two-year-old government of this 90
percent Catholic country which l1as already outlawed three secb. The IllW.
partially reproduced by ~ new~pers, will take effect in a m.oni.'" tin.~
when it is PU~~ in '.be.gov"mm~t's official bulletin. the newspapers
reported. ReligIOUS sects WID tllen have 90 days to register on aD official list
to be run by the foreign ministry, the decree said. Religious organizations
comlder~ "in;mous to the pub: i .: order, national security, morality or
good habits" can be kept out of the register.
~~oIicism

Airport lC'Orkpr injured after killpr bPe attark
SALTA, Argentina (AP)--A swarm of African kitle!' bees attacked the
airport control tower, wour.ding a tower employee with numerous stings,
police reported. They said Ricardo Mamani was directing air traffIC at
Aybal airport in this northeast Argentine city nearlv lOOO miles northeast
of Buenos Air•• W~!'I the bees attacked. Most of the bees made for the
radio mast ato, dle tower, but some ~vaded the control ;'OOI1l below. the
police said. Mamani attempted to shoo them away, but the bees attacked
him. Airport employees toot him to a hospital. Ftremen using hlghpressure hoses drove the bees off. Police said the swarm rouId be part of
one that killed a dog earlier in the day at Milagro, a commlll>:ty just north
of here. The warnr northern region of Argentina has been tbe scene of
sewral attacks by the fierce African bees.
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Bakalis: i ay hikes unjust •..
CH'CAGO IAPI-Democrat Michael
Bakalis savs it i!l :absurd to talk of
raising ~he' govenlOr's s;llary while he
lives ia "regal spleooor."
&italis. comp~!"~ll~ and candidate
for hi!! pa·:ty·s nomination lor governor.
"'.tid the trappings of the office-a 53·
room mansion with free maid and buUer
servic~ombined with a $50.000 yearly
salary i..' more than adequate com·
rensatitm for the job.
Furthermore. he said if he is elected
governor he will veto proposed pay
raises for state public off;cials, in·
cluding the governor, legislators and
judges.
In response to a queslion at a news
conference on aoother subject, Bakalis
commented on the proptosals last week
of a special salary study commission
appointed by Gov ..James R. Thompson.
The commisslUli recommended hefty
salary increases. including 50 percent

jumps to $15.000 a year for thE' gowrnllr
and to SSO.OOO a year for Suprenlt' ('our!
justices.
Under the commission's proptl!'al,
legislators' yearly salanes would In
crease from S2D.OOO to $3().OOO
If the proposals are approved by Ih.·
General Assembly and by the govprnnr.
they will make Illinois jud~es ;,nl1
lawmakers the highest paid in the na tlOn
and the governor the second hl~est
Bakalis said it is a "psychologically
bad time" to talk of raising the pay of
state officials amid the state's fi.<;(·al
difficulties now.
"In this climate, with the wav thin~
are. it's not good," BakaJis said "The
people don't want it ... "
"Thf~ governor makes $50.000 a year.
lives in a mansion free of charge. with
free ~Ip. two limousines and five air·
planes: Bakalis said. "That's not bad
for a nine-tD-fiYe job."

••• Thompsol" backs salary raise

';~~:7
(Jose' keeIWr
Sara Melhorn, student super·
visor at the Information booth at
the Student Center, sorts through
unclaimed items in the lost and
found. I neluded in the ae·

cumulated Items are coats,
gloves, glasses, contact lenses,
keys, books and jewelry. (Staff

photo by Rich Malec)

CHICAGO (AP)- Gov. James R.
Thompsu.". irked by accusations that he
lives in "regal splendor, .. Tuesday
defended potential salary increases for
state officeholders. including himsel'.
Thompson said at a news conference
he had no position now on the recommendPd pay increases but noted that if
the legislature fails to pass a pay hike
for ext'Culive officeholders this vear.
they. induding the go'·i::":'or. will'have
to wait until 1\183--a IO-year lapse since
the last governor's pay hike.
A special salary commission. ap·
pointed by Thompson on the recom·
mendalion of the Gen('ral A:;<;emhly.
proposed hefty pay IDcreases last week.
including a 525.000 hike for the governor
up to a r,5.000 annual salary. substantial
pay hikes for judges up to $80.000 a year
and SIO.O{lO hikes for legislato'is ap to a
salary of 5:r1 000 a year.
ThompsO'l: said any increase for the
governor should be considered over a 10year period--from 1m to 1983--and in
that context the proposed raise amounts

Ad"er'ising rules expef."ted

S-..~na'e

Toynwkers' convention opens in N~Y.
By . . . . . Ceok
AuedMeII Preu Writer
While most Americans are still
worrying about the accumulation of biDs
from Christmas 1977, th .. nation's
toymakers 8r4" busy planning for
Christmas 1m. ;,.,y are gathering in
New York r...... ~heir annual trade
exhibition amid growb'lg indications that
the government wiU
strict. new
~Jl':l:e~~ on toy a vertising aimed at

I,ropo5e

The manufacturers like to keep their
new lines see:et until the show officially
opens. but consumers 'whlO want to get
some idea of wbat. win be in the stores
next Decem~ can simply look at
what's on their television and mo\'ie
screens today.
.
!\Iany of the new toys are expected to
have tie-ins to popuh.w shows and movies
as they have in the pa.., with names like
Farrah Fawcett-Major.l showing up at
department store c:ountel, as frequently

to only 5 percent a year.
The question of the proposed new
salaries came up at a news ronferent'e
after Democrat Michael Ba ka lis, w 10
wants to oust Thompson from the
governor'" :-nansion, said that it is a
"psychologically bad time" for
legislators to vote themselves and other
state officeholders salary increases.
Although dE'fending potential pa)
hikes. Thompson said th('y should ht'
considered by the legislatul'" before n('xt
:-';ovember's elections. V' ,len tht> com·
mission considered t. ~ proposed pay
hikes. they rejected a proposal that
lawmakers pass on them before ~he
election.
Thompson said the proper way to vote
pay hilt.-s for la ..makers and other state
(ii'ilclals is to do it in tht' open. He said
pay hik~ used to "sneak by in the last
minute ot a lame duck sessior." of thE'
General.<\ssembly and lawmakers could
not be held accountable for their actions
"I don't live in regal splendor."
Thompson said.

as on the screen.
Electronic f.ames. which swept the
market last year, are still big, according
to a spokesman for the Toy Manufac·
turers of America Inc. Another trend
cited by the spokesman: "family type
games and toys."
The microprocessor which has made
possible computers in everything from
sewing r..achines to automobiles. also is
e~ted to appear in an increasing
number of new toys and gadgets. One
company promised three new electronic
llhooting games alone.
Last year's to) fair !"IW the in·
troduction of 7.000 new items-a record.
This year's show, with exhibitions by
about 700 manufacturers, is expected to
feature about 4,000 nt'W products.
A key concern of the toymakers is the
way in which they wiD be ,,11owed to
advertise their ne.. products.
The Federal Trade Commission has
been working on proposals to restrict
children's advertising, particularly on

television. and the food and toy in·
dustries are the key targets.
Aaron Locker (If :he Toy Manufacturers group was quoted in a trade
publication recenUy as saying that he
expected the FTC to come up with some
firm proposals by the e'ld of February.
The industry group takes the position
that no further regulatiOt. ;!I needed. It
notes that industry guidel;nes worked
out in 1962 already prohit·4t manufac·
turers from trying to sell tr:eir toys by
using such TV techniques as fantasy or
animation. The toymakers roc.Ie also
prohibits the companies f':-om urging
children to ask their parents to buy them
a particular product.
Some people, however. say that the
seH·regulation is not tooough.
"All we hear from the industry IS
fierce defense of the First Amendment
4guaranteeing the right of free speech),
the nutritional blessings of sugar and the
educational benefits of toys."

to consider

nell' libmry jinfJ polif."."

for facull.'· ., staff
A resolution stating that faculty and
staff with overdue library material
should be denied check·out privileges is
scheduled for (:onsideration bv tht'
Student Senate at ? p.m. in the Student
Center Mississip,i Room.
Students are f,nt:d 15 cents a day for
overdue geTJPral circulation material
and between iii ce.)ts and 50 cents an
hour for perlodiciil!s and reservE'
material.
Students who do not pay fines are
placed on a bursar's hold, which
prevents them from registering.
receiving grades or graduating.
Faculty and staff are oot cahrged for
uvero:J4! material.
The Senate is also scheduled to " .. ~.
sider a resolution which will set up a
Housing Advisory Board composed of
students from Brush Towers, U:oiversitv
Park and Thompson Point.
.
The bao."d would art as a liason bet·
ween residf:!lts of t:niversity Housi~

CIPS cuts power 5 percent, SIU conserves energy
By . . . . . . . . . .
sa.IeII& Wrtler
Central DIinois Public Service (t;(PS) bas cu.t by 5
percent the amount of electricity it is ~pp!ymg to
most of its custOMer'S in the Southern Olinoia area,
including sm.
A spokesman for CIPS said that the cutbacks are a
result of dwindling stockpiles of coal at CIPS
gl!ftel'!ltinl plants,
.
MaJor' customer'S ." CIPS are also being asked to

~r:::::.ofghertst~~ d~ c::~on~rvices,
said SIU las "aen doiJW its best to conserve elec.
tridly. But he Aid it is 4Jurstionable whether substantial cutbacks are po8S1ble.
Stu uses electricity mostly ·(or lighting.
.
Dougherty said that in the past four years the
University bas reduced the amount of electricity used
for lighting.
"In corridon and in public areas of buildings we
have turned out every other light." Dougherty said.
"This alone bas meant a considerable savings."

Dougherty also SlJl! that outside lighting around
campus has ~n cut boy almost 50 percent.
, "We are limited though in the number of ~~de
lights. that can I;le turned out for reasons of. bwl~lng
~unty,and saJety to people on campus at rught, he
said....
Of
•
SIU has beglUl a bnghtway program in whicb
heavily traversed walkwaY\l continue ta.be lighted at
normal levels, .and m~. unnecessary lights such as
those used to light butldings are left off.
A United Mine WorkerS official says It will be at
least a month before the cuel strike endS. See story
an Page 17.
However Dougherty suggested tbat some building
service worker!' who are responsiblf' for turning out
lights may be neglecting their dutie.!I. "This is
probably the unIy Brf'8 where 1ft' will bo! able to cut our
.:onswnption. "
A !qIUIlalllan for CIPS in Marion said that about 80
percent of the company's generating power comes
from coal.

Sam Poe, public relations manager for CIPS said
that the utility company usually has a 35- to 6O-day
s~ockpile of c~l. "Right now we have a ~y stock·
pie on ~nd, he said.
.
.
Poe said that the 5 percent reduction ID voltage
being RtIt to custom·.'fS is part of a conservation
program prompted by the ii"olonged miners strike
and cold weather.
Poe said ClPS is still receiving shipments of coal.
but at much higher prices.
In other states. mandotory power

~tions h~vt'

~. ~ered by the governors of Indiana and \\est
VqlJD8.

Ohio Edism Co was forced to purchase power from
Utilities in other states when it was faced with th.,
prospect of 50 percent cutbacks in areas of nor·
theastern Ohio.
Ford and Chrysler, two major automalters, warnffl
that they would start closing down plants in two w~'ks
unless the coal strike en(JS.
Dally Egyptian. F'-"..-wry 15. 1978. Page 1
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i Middle class students need aid
~
\

\

The children of middle class America for
years have been denied any real help from
federal and state governments in meeting
college costs. In light of this, it is refreshing to
hear from Washington suggestions that a sensible aid program for coUege students be adopted.
Students from middle class families are trapped in that middle~ou rich to qualify for aid
programs designed to benefit needy lItudents,
but too poor to shoulder aU the costs of a
college education, which have risen an average
of T1 percent since 1965.
4s coUege costs go up. the children of middle
class America are being forced out of a college
system tailored for the wealthy and those who
qualify for financial aid.
Two plans have been proposed to help
fmance college educations '~r these students.
The first. proposed by Republican leaders.
would give a tax credit to parents of aU college
students.
The second. a new $L2 billion student aid
program outlined last Wedr~gday by President
Carter. would provide a S250 grant a y.ar to
students from families with incomes of $16.000
W $25.,000. Students from families with incomes
of up to $45.000 would qualify for subsidized

federal loans. The bas~c grant program would
be expanded to proviJe bigger grants til needy
students. and colleges would receive $165
million dollars more work study funds than this
year for student jobs.
Both plans have merit. but the tuition tax
credit would provide the same amount of aid to
wealthy families as it gives middle and low income families. Financial aid should go to those
who are being crunched by increasing
~!ucation costs. not to the amuent. For this
reason. the Carter plan is preferable to the
tuition tax credit proposal.
But details of the programs are not as important as the fact of the Ii.ogram~he fact
that the federal government is making a commitment to help aU students gain a coU~~t
education.
It's about time.
In Illinois. college costs have risen so
dramatically in recent years that state
education officials have caUed for tuition in·
creases. This step would affect all students, but
children of the middle class would suffer most
from such added costs.
Students from ~.althy families would have
little trouble absorbing' the cost of a tuition increase, for their parents have the resources to

meet such added expenses.
The children of the middle class have no SO(':l
wealth.
Students from low income families also
would have little trouble meeting hig~ tuition
costs. as most are eligible for full tuition
payments under state scholarship and federal
grant programs.
Many children of the mj~e class cannol
take advantage of such programs. for they art'
considered too weaithy to qualify for student
aid.
In Illinois. f<>: example. over 25 percent of all
students with family incomes between $17.000
and $18,000 were denied grants (rom the Illinois
State Scholarship Commission last year, even
though such an income is hardly affluent in
modern America. With little justification
beyond that provided by a computerized
eligibility formula, the state in effect turned
needy students from its door.
The federal government should work quick~)'
to adopt fmancial aid legislation that is (par to
aU students. If higher education ever is to open
its doors to all. the financial inequities thaI
keep some students outside must bf'
eliminl!tgd.

Bottle bill penalizes beverage industry
'Ibe "returnable" has returned.
A campaign supporting returnable container
legislation. reminiscent of an l11ioois proposal
defeate<i last year. has resurfaced in Washington.
'Ibe sn: Student Environment Center last week
mailed 600 bevera~ containers to President CaI'tU
in support of a national bottle bill to be introduced in

Congress.

While the upcoming bout entices the hopes of thwarted environmentalists. it moves ~h!' !)everage industry-which spent over $1 .'IlillliJo to defeat four
recent deposit referen~!:m.-to fear. Ar:J
somewhere between the CtXl~~ is the ••• eek
consumer who surely wiD inherit the cost of the fight
regatdl~ of who gets knocked down.
From the \eft side of the ring, white-trunked P.Ilvironmentalists
lUinois and the nation can npeet success sim!lar to that of Oregon. wh.i~ attributes its 74 percent t'flduc:tion in roadside litter and '
its • perceDt decline in garbage to its 1971 bottle and
ca•• law.
Like the Oregon and lUinois proposals. the national
biD calls for a a<ent deposit on every can and bottle
of beer sold in the United States. This punitive
measure is designed to penalize the majority for the
insensitive actions of a minority of consumers.
In black trunks. the beverage industry is concemed. to put it lightly. by the national proposal to
control its packaging policy. Large. nationwide corporations so far have been able 10 shift profits and
losses around t.ie four SUltes with active bottle laws.
But Anbeuser-Busch warns that a countrywide con-

$8,

version to returnables from throw-aways could cost
its company . . millioll-and the customer would
bear the brunt.
1be estimated c:ost of installing one new refiUable
bottle line is over $13 million, putting the total industrywide conversion to some $4.5 billion as
one
year ago.
Consumers start paying For the conversion at the s.cent deposit level and. if the bottlers are COI'I'eCt in
their predIction. will face even higher prices
resulting from the industry's overhaul. Also leading
to bigher retaH prices could be slashed production
rates. major labo."I' upheavals, and increased costs
due 10 handling an«: storage of returnable containers.
1be switch is further predir.:N to diminish brand
choice and ro dim!nate cbeapt'!' "house brands."
All of this. the beverage mdustry claims, is a
discriminatory effort to solve a simple 4 percent of
the natiOll's multifac:t'ted litter problem.
Illinois lost its state-tevel bottle bill last year after
Rep. Joseph Ebbesor. !R .• DeKalbl amended the
proposal with a three percent deposil on general circulation ne\ilf! ... ap.'!rs. Ebbesen and 64 other
legislators. Republicans and Democrats alike. called
the Illinois bill blatant disc:riminatioo against the
glass and can industr}.
It is.
Illinois litter. like everywhere else. contains much
more than nonretumablt' cans and bottles. Pop-tops.
plastic ring carriers. tinfoil wrappers. cigarette
butts with filters and their cellophane packets help
romprise America' s trash. Waxed and Styrofoam·

or

cups. pla.qjc lids. red striped straws, and an unen·
ding list of prepackaged fast food paraphernalia. too
large for the ashtray and too small to disturb a
driver's conscieoce. are other major IIOW'C.'1!S of lit·
ter.

At best. a national bottle bill is a start in cleaning
up the parks and highways. At worst. it is a myopic
solution which requires intensive study before
ris~ the precarious balance of our nationaJ

economy.

T!'ash and litter are everyone's problems. Rather
than penalizing industry. retailers and consumers
with lopsided legislation, Congress should be encouraged to study the possibility of approving a five
year. 5-cent tax on all bottles and cans-fttumables
and throw-aways-and a tum tax on all paper fast
food containers. The tax could IJt' collected and returned to the beverage and food ,ndustries thl'O\ij!h
retail colkoctions. and distribut~ proportionately
OVf'i' the next five years to effect a ~ooth shift to
IIf'Alreturnable containers. 1be l<enl pa.,er container
tax could be applied to collection syslt!"!,, and an
anti-litter campaign.
At the end of the five year period the new tax e.;'lld
become. in actuality. the 5-cent deposit now beh1S
sought in Washington.
.
'Ibe interim period can best serve as a test of industry's ability and consumers' willingness to support a national bottle law.
-Hal Powers

Student Writer
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'Letters
GSC reps differ with JeluJers on fee hike
Therf' are repr:esentatlvl'S of the Graduate Student
.council IGSC) mterested in maintaining and im·
provmg ~ programming environm('nts" of Sill. We
would li~: to express that the Ext>Culivt! Gommitlee
of Grao-,IILJte Stude'!t Coun<;il is not "'holly reprl'Sen'
tall'· .. of the counc:d. SpecifICally, the matter of the
student activities fee increase is the ISSue of im'
mediate concern.
The Executive Committee thrives or. the assumed
apathy of the Council. It appears that their po_r'
base is built upon the premISe that the council's
knowledge for speeiflCS is limited to what they read.
i\s members of GSC. we feel umnformed on issues of
critical importance to graduate students. This makes
the council vulnerable to the manipulations of the
Ext>Cutlve Committee.
In regards to the activites fee increase, what is the
Ex('cutive Committee's complaint? Although
graduate students do pay an activity fee which is
allocated by GSC. almost all activity programming
on this campus is sponsored and subsidized by the
SS.25 activity fee paid only by undergraduates,
Graduate St,*nts reap full benefits fr9m the concerts. rllms and other on-going programs. but do not
pay directly into the fund that supports these activities.
This would be the first activiti.. fee hike siJlce
1910. May",· remind you of three vm important
reasons for tne fee increase:
l. Tbe mirlimum wage law which increases the

amount of money paid out (0 student workers
therefore dt'Creasing l'ne amount of money availab~
for campuswide programming.
.2. The new copyright law, which requires Univer'
slty ~nd student.organizations to pay royalties on all
mUSICal entertaInment.
3.. Finally, the ever present money-grabber, in'
nahon.
~o maintain the quality of social programmin~ to
whICh stu~nts lIre accustomed, without making
compensa~lon for above-mentioned reasons. would
be bke trylng te I)uy a 1978 automobile at 1910 prices.
Not far removed from undergraduates ourselves. we
ac~wledge the importance 01 the activity fee as
bemg the only fee over which students have direct
control in its utilization for soCial programming. A
S1.95 mcrease per semester for ail the programs one
can absorb seems miniscule compared to the
markup of the admission price of 50 cents to II for
each event if the increase fails.
, The. ~xecutive C:Ommihee of GSC has stated that it
!! pobtlcally unWISe to support the activity fee in'
cre~ and. at the same time. not support the Health
~Ice UlCrease. 1lle reasons previously stated indicat~ the falJacy of this position.
~ ~ realize the issues for what they are, instead
of mwng apples with oraJ'ges.

.,arties. involved in both the fee increase and ttil~
women's sports ~am resolutions, had outstanding
reasons for votJng the way they did. Mr. Figgins
personally does not like opinions differing from his
own. And Dennis Adamczyk's working habits (along
with the other executive stsfn hawen to run to the
tune of 40 hours a week. I koow. SInce I am the sf·
ter'nooo secretary for student government.
We all find ourselves worki~ late everv week and
on weekends and not getting p.'lid for at least twothirds of our time. But Mr. Fi~~ins wouldn't know
about this since he is rarely in the office.
One final point. Mr. Adamczyk's raise was not
really a raise at all. It was simply tn bring his salary
~ t~ t,he two former presidents' pay rate. Mr.
Fr~m5 statements should show his constituency that
,.,~ is biased and uninformed.
.
As a member of no party and as a hired student
worker. I would just like thP lIenalors to do a little
more homework because they n:~resent M E ~
.Taret Stoneburner
Freshman.lnduslniJ Psychology

University land would benefit the community more
if it's left alOne instead of having (I golf course on it
In t'eSJ."IIISe to Jeff LinD's letter about the golf
course. I haY~ to take aD opposing view. 1 hope I can
clear up his c:onfusion as to why many of us are 0pposed to a Rolf course 011 SlU property.
Jeff 'l8ys that the place serves no real ~JUSe except for beauty. He says that a golf course Ylould not
destroy the beauty but only add to iL
How can. Rolf course compare with whdt is there
now? Now there are redbuds. dogw,.tOds. oaks.
maples. and other forest trees. Tbere ue hllJlClre(b
of different wildll,,'lW'rs and grasses. 'there are aU
sorts of birds and other wildJife; proOabIy a '":IlI: or
two. hawks. nbbits. owls. r8CCO(JOP. and evea deer!
A golf course doesn't have all t1Y.:lI(' things. A golf
course eonsists primarily of one ~lant: grass. A golf
course doesn't tum into a bJar.e of colors in the faU
and spriaR. It stays one coleY.· all year round. On the
contrary. a golf course 60Je5 destroy lite exi.~IDR
beauty.
Jeff feels that • golf course would provide great
research facilitieS f« people id "turf manalCement...

Onct' again an incredibly small group of money·
holders is having its way at SJU.
The proposed golf couroe is a speeial·interest
destructiv(' waste of 250 acres of land.
To compare the use of this much University land (or
a golf coun'e with the construction of dormitories or
the much-used Recre...ttion Builcbng. as President
Brandt has done, is ludicrous.
The golf course would only have SI'.asonaJ use, would
cost money each time to IJ!;c! it, and tt:en only be of use
~o that small percentage of people who are interl'Sted
ID golf. Somehow, as always. student interests and
needs are again taking ~ond place to the interl'Sts of
those with monev.
. I find it intereSting that a school that questions the
nght of a 11o-an-hour sandwi" truck to do business 011
campus would a II ow a 11 m ilhon enterprise to move in
on truverslty land and run their business.
Or perhaps right there lies the answer: As with aJ
dt'als involving Big Business (such as SIU), money
talks.

John Loftus
Senior, Art

David M. Lombardo
Graduate. Higher Education II CSP

Fee hike opponents need to do homework
This is in reply to the letters written by Senators
Keith Kibler llilU tiary Figgins in the Feb. lOD.E.
F!nt, Mr. Kibler's letter about the ''railroading''
tactics of the emerget'lCy senate meeting and subsequent passing of the student activity fee increase
wa:. correct in the fact that the meeting was very
mUt~h a rush job. Dr. Brandt·s request for a decision
before the end of the week was the deciding factor and
any criticism should therefore be directed at him.·
1be lack of preparation from the "opposing"
senators cannot be blamed on anyone but themselves.
The "favoring" side of the senate had the same
amount of time and gladJy would have put any
speakers on the agenda tor heard them without
recognition) from the opposing side. The opposing
senators should ~ve had some alternatives and some
answers for their constituefICY in order to counteract
the mllssive cut in programs which would occur if the
fees an..1iIt increased. I hear no answers at this time:
only ambi~uous. argumentative rhetoric,
SecondI!. I am totally disgusted with Mr. FiQins ~
biased roOd uninformed letter. The EAP and ACTION

Plotted by big business,
proposed golf course is
destructive use of land

That is probably true. but the existing Ianci now
provides great resealch and educational opportunities for zoology sturleDts, forestry studerlts,
botany students. students or wildlife management
and ecology students.
Right now anyone can walk around on this land any
time they want to. 'nIe proposed lolf coune would
probably have a fence around it. I m not CiW'lSed to
a golf course nearby, on somebody's private land.
That kind of property already has fences a~UIld it.
But this is public properly we're talking abellt; land
that a minority wants to make more or Jess private.
for their own benefit.
I'm S!ue a majority of peor.le here are not golfers. I
feel U1e land would benefit the community much
more if left as it is or used in a .way to benefit a
larger numbel" of students and faculty.
Michael Wallace
Sophomore. Plant and Soil Science

by Garry Trudeau

Getting kicks from filmed
violence is inhun,ane
The Yankee soldier with a dirty grin approached
Scarlet step by step, with gun in hand. In the next
moment Scarlet. laking out a gun hid~ in the sleeve.
shot him in the fa...... to 3rt instant death. Suddenly a
cheerful and exciting yell exploded from the audience
in the Student Center. It made it difficult for almost
every conscientious person with a normal mind to
watch the screen where the soldier's face was full of
blood.
What happened in the above scene of the movie
"Gone with the Wind" was nothing other than murder.
1also heard the audience shout cheerfully at the end of
"Star Wars" whentlJe wicked planet was destroyed
by the electronic bomb.
What took place was
destruction and loss of many people's lives. whether
or not tht>y were wicked.
AI~h the two movjes were excellently made. the
audience s inappropriate and inhumane reaction to
the scenes left me speechless. Because of this I
couldn't enjoy either of the movies.
There might be some justification for both violent
scenes. However. it does not follow that any means
can be justified, nor does it mean that the audience
can give a 100 percent go-ahead to murder and
dt'struction as practi~ in movies and lV.
If you happer. to be one of those who. cor.sciously or
unconsciously, enjoys b,..tal scenes, yoo have to put
yourself in ,he Vlci.iin· oS pic........ and jli<'ture yourself
getting kiUeti. Then yC'.u wiD find how inhumane and
inconsiderate it is to p,et a kick flut of those scenes, aold
even realize that ',lolence is the WM"St means to a
solution.
So let's pray U',at next lime,.e encou.... ter the beastly
scene in a movi,!. it won't last long, arid wish that more
people will apt: reciate the right kind of scenes for the
right reasons.
YukloTsuda
Graduate. Linguistics

We want letters
Letters to the Editor are welcomed and writers
ma.y ~ubmit the"! by mail or in persm to the
EditorIal Page EdItor. Daily Egyptian. Room 1247,
Communications Building.
In order to expedite printing of the letters, certain
procedures and policies have been formulated:
L Letters should be typewritten. double"5paced
and should not exceed 250 WorcD. Letters exceeding
250 words will be edited with care to maintain the
gist of the article.
2. Letters which the editors consider libelous or in
poor taste wiD not be publisbed.

S. AU letters must be signed by the authors.
Students must identify themselves by classifICation
and major. faculty members by department and
rank. ~ic: staff members by department
aod poBltaoa.
4. Writers submilting letters by mail should in'
elude addresses and telephone numbers for
verification of authorship. Letters for Which
verifICation can not be made win not be published.
DIllY

~
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Variety show auditions Wednesday
SIU stdent- who hav~ alwaV!!
wan~ to ppnonn but n""er had l~
chance will be giVt'I'I thl!' opportunity
in Performance '78. an aJl-campu'l
YlIrif'ly !!how sponsored by Inl~r·
Greek Council ()GO.
Auditions for the show will be MId
at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday. in Morris
Ubrary Auditorium. Pmonnance
'78 is schedu~ for 3 and a pm .•

w,:. Grit>r. chairpt'norI for Stu!l<"

.
tiOYl'mmt'l'lt Activities Commit!!·.
.SGA(~ •. CIIher m~mllt'rs on 'h
~rfonnan~ '71 commiltt't'
Nancy Tonnf'llO. nopresetllalivl' f"r
IGC and Carol Prior. gradua'"
assistant for th~ Studt-nt Acthlt1~,
l"t>ntt>r. Rollt'rt Kil1llsburv. WI'ft,,,,,
or choirs is music di~ior for rh.·
show and (ius Pappplis. ~radu,,"
as!lItant in music. is the loa:',
dirl'Ctor.
Theta Xi. as Ih~ IIhow ",.,.
the number of trophies may be
traditionally call~d ~gan a, J
reduc:ed.
(1\airman for ~rformancf' ill is GI't'l'It yariety r.1OW 20 years a~
da!l.~ified as small ..",up. TI'Iosf'

"..lIh two to IS perlar' 1«5 wiD Ilt' in
the intermediate bucket. Large
groups an! theIR willi more than 15
pprformen.
F.at'h !Croup will be limited 10 twu
_lIS or 10 minutes. Acts may he
themt'd and hllt'd,
Trophies will be Riven for first.
lIftOnd and third plave in each of the

<".

M~et!.;.;~pf~:! !,~i~~ded ~=~~i:~~ '::::::;.t~

into thrf'l' ,,'ategorips: ~mall. in·
lermPdJate and laslZp Ilmup. Acts
havlr", one 10 1..-0 pprfortnt'f'S "..111 bP

•
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Kick up your bootheeIs;
'Austin' airs Saturdays
By,.. .....
. . . . . . .rtIer
"Atatin City Urn its... a program
f~aturing Ihe .. Auslin sound." a
style of mlBic: that Record World
described as America's "most 1.'11c:itmg fIl'W din!c:tion in music." wiU
its t/urd season at • p.m.

Cien!

~~':lftw~ryis~r!t

a blend of many muswaJ stylesblues. rock 'n roll. sWlnl/;. folk. coun·
tr" and traditional. It is also known
b~' many names. tncludJng countryrock. cosnllc cOlDltry. underground
country. redneck rock. progressive
countrY and outlaw country.
Above all. thIS mUSical stvle from
Ausun. Texas has been n.c:plving
natlON'l atlf'llhon SIJlt't' 1m An m'
creasing numbl"r of Texas perfonnPr5 have stgnt'd ~ contracts and the pop and country
musIC sa," charts have I't!c:l'I1tly
~ flooded With !hell' ~.
The SOIJIIS t'-e artisu 51l1li are
writlpD in 8 simple. every-day
language and apppaJ to audiences
all over !he C'>Ulltrv because the
bTICS are pasy to Understand and
indentu" with.
"In much the;same way that rock
.nUSK: spoke the langwige of the
dtsenfranclused in the 196Qs, this
IIl'W blend of country and rock
sppaks to !he qlllt'ter. more contemplaln'e audil'flCes of the 1!rn5."
states KLR.'Ii, "The hillybiUy. poor
c:ouotry boy ima(tl' that country
mUSK: bI.1d for 50 many years hall
begun to disapppar"
One of 'he stars
this Rason'S
Austin City lwits series. John
Prine. c:ommen1ed. "Pl'opk> hav~
always listentod to c:u;:.:ry music;
most of them are jl'St geltmg
around to admittinIJ it. A'mm has
belpPd a Ioc of peopk! mjoy count ....
music and not worry so mIlCh about

:tI

Twi·S

in !he lineup are Steve Goodman •
Bluegrass artists John Hartford
and The Dillards. Chet AtJuns and
Merle traVIS of !he Country MIBIC
Hall
Fame. The TplI8S Playboys
ac:c:ompank'd by ErtIl'st Tubb. Doc:
and Aiprle Watson. JohtJny
RocIriguez. Linda Hargrove. Jesse
Winchester. Mot~r of Pearl.
VIWoaI' Clements., and Gatr.mouth

HEReES

or

•

1:"7:.1
Twl-S·OQ.SJO.lJ50

------------

Michael Murphey. who gainf'd
nauonal J"PCOlZIUtion with his hit
slllgl~ "Wildfire," Will be the
featured artist 011 this Saturday's
premlt're of "Austm City tWits."
Murphey, whose music is said to
be !he embodimmt of the minglinfl
musical styles wfllch haw mergt'd
and matured over the past
y~ars in Austin. grew up in DaIJas
and had actually planned 9I'ly in
his ~ to become a mlnisler.

•

rnr

~

LAST WEEK

read at North

~~~

Texas State llDiv~rSllJr wbile
studying to be a minister troubled
Murphey and he eventually c:lec:ickd

to pursue • career in music.
Murphey signed his ftrst rec:or-.
ding contract in 1971.

5.IlTUnOIlY NIGHT)

FEV£1J_ ...'!
2:11 P.M. Show/.UI
' ' - ' ' 1:11 7:. . . .

* *dnematheque* *

ORSONWEWS'

be..., hip."
The ne.. "AustiD City Umits"
series ..ill bring many other
popular mllSic: performers to TV on
coming Saturday Diahts· Inc:luded

MOP.HllfIU."

. . . . .1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

STARTS FRIDAY

or

~~~~'~

MEL BROOKS

MAGNIFICENT
AMBERSONS

HIGH

Joseph Cotton
Tim Holt
Agnes MoorheaG~

Tonl,ht at 7:. & . : .
St.......t Center Autl.

DAEw:usc.

~ ~'.Ull ~

' ' - ' ' 1:.1 1:.1 ..11

Brown.

Howner. things

OF THE THR> KI'oIO
~ RICHAAO

•

J:U

Show/".U

ANXIETY
"P8vuIIO CcIntecI.,
MADELINE KAffN

WWllllldcnrlark Lemon

Iffi CiiL

March 9
7:30pm

Tickets Go On Sale Feb. 16
SlU Arena Special Events TICket Office
SIU Student Center Central Ticket Office

THEONE
AND ONLY

------_.-._-

' ' - ' ' f:U 7:1J ..,. " -

-

ENDS SOON

Genera' Public: $4.00, $5.00, $5.50

11'11 WadIlbr

$1 Discount for Stu Students .
and Kids 1: 1i ~
~~~---------------~ ----------------------------~~~

...

f:tl P.M. Show/".U

NO P.IIII ......11
f:" 1:11 . . .

'''y

I

Operatic tenor will sing
na~a~ ~Jt~: r..:r:-~ n'.
win
Americ:a,
perform at 7 p.m.
Sunday at the I"'irst s.peist t1udI
of Carbondale.
Viteri, now a United States
citizen, sinp both noligiolll and
classical musie,
His operatic:
noperloire Includes "Madam.. a..ternv," ". Palliiacci:' and
'loKa. and he alllo played tenor
H

~~wi~~ni,':e.~:: N:':'Vo:i

radici and television station HCJB'!he Voice of the Andes," ill
1957 in South .\merit-3,

1ft 19a. Viteri was the guest
soloist wllerr evangelist Dilly
Graham visated Ecuador.
Viteri carne to the United SCates
in 1963 and has since then been involved with ~ligioul, ciVic and
cuhural activilie!l ill the East and
1oiad..-st.

with

In 1973 he was a guest soloist
the American Baptist Churdles.
City.
1'he singer has rlloRn pit!ces U.S.A. ('oovl'lltlOn held in Lincoln.
rrom the operas ~ t Pagliacc:;." Nebraska.
"T_," and "La &Ileme," and
He p<arlit-ip&ted in the Baptist
from the musicals, "Ki.'IIIet." and World Albance Conjp-ess held in
"Man of La Mancha." Ir the third Stockholm, Slftden in July of 19'15.
pari of his prop-am. ~ wililirll"U
Vitrri is now working on his
From All Your Heart." from graduate studies at Northern BapElizaah and other ~I~ worb. tist Thtoolotlical Seminary in Lom~Iten began hll career
the bard. illinois.

with

Snow-plagued piano recital
I('ill finally be gil-en Friday
~:\'l'ry

once in awhi~ as music:
look Wei' till' bulletin
boarlk in AII((l'1d or the Old Baptist
Fo~dation, you'lI hear one say,
~~~!a.!~~l ~banged Ppggy's

!lludPn&5

Whal tlleoy are refl'ring to is Peggy
Dlmynski', piano recital, which has
bPen scheduled everylime there

Thl' piano performance major will
play Haydn's "Sonala in A Flat
Major," Linl', "Two Concl'r!
Etudl'S,"
and
Schumann's
"Novellelle," Gp. 21, no.S.

.~ E:~~ ofla~hi!::"!illY~

happellB

Included "Pour lei arpe((l'S com·
posees:' and "Pour Ies cinq doigtsd'apres M, Czerny."
To clwe her recital, Duszynski
will play Bartok's ."Dances in

Auditorium,

~:.II~.,J,thYthm'·

'Cameo· auditions';

Duszynski l1a5 been s·.udying
plano under Stephl'n Barwick.
prnfelsor of music,

to be a 14-inch snowfall.
However, weather-permilting,
Duszynski wiD prrform her senior
recital al • p.m. Friday in Shryock

talent wanted (or

"SID·TV show
Talent is in big demand at TeIprQ.
Telpro, sm', radio and ~
producUon company, Is prucluring •

=a:!=":=1. ~~1.

Auditions fer anyone wanting to
I act. perform, write. er produce the
programs a~.' S p.m. 'l'bunday in
the Mist:iMiJIIIi Room of the Student
Center,
I
'umeo" wiD feature ~ms of ,
1azz and classical dance, short
cnmatic work. CGmedy. mime, and
• jazz combo.

froll'

the ring sale.

$59 95
save up to $2400
last 3 days!

Hft' reci...' is fr t and open to the
public.

STUDY I.
GUADALAJARA. MEXICO
TlltIilJlllllAlAM . . . . . . . . .
, lilli, .......

IIIMatTY If

11111011 .,..,... IIIerI JIIIt 3-

..... 'I .............. 1rl1li1ilJlull
............ . . ,......ic..
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au_1lE1 K"OIL ..... 2H,
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115721. (102! 1144721.
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IDSAL
Men's traditional SilaOlUm- rings and selected women's fashion rings
are an unusual buy at 559.95. H you want really OUlstancing savings,
now is !he lime 10 buy your COllege ring.

Ask to see !hem.
2piecesof~

poIatoes . . ...".
cole . . . . . ,.,.

February 13 - 17'th
111'
•• " ' "
Mt-UM
Daily Egyptian. FebruarY 15. 1918. Page 1

Detroit suburbians
still wary of killer
BIRMINGHAM, Mich. (AP)-Exactly two 1N1'S ap. a kiner
with the macabre tag of "The Baby Sitter" claimed the first 01
his four victims in the prosperous suburbs north of Detroit.
And although warnings continue through 13 communities.
!IOmf:: say that time may be soc-thing fears that the ltilier will
claim a fifth victim.
It's been nearly a year since "The Baby Sitter"-wbo got the
nidtname because of the cart' he lavishes on the children he
kills-tP'abbed his Fourth victim. lJ·year-old Timothy King,
The King boy and tht- First sla;n child. Mark Stebbins. i2. were
sexually assaulted. while the other victims-Kristine Mihelich.
10; and JiU Robinson. 12-weren·t. The Robinson Ilirl was shot.
the others were su(focated.
The vic:titns. authorities said. 't. he had been kept from three to
19 days. were bathed. fed and manicured.
Some of the warnings issued in the last year al'P becoming part
of daily life.
Jiane Benson. dir«'or of Common Ground, a counseling
center. said her 7-year-old son won't go swimming by himself.
although he "certainly knows what to do" if a stranger tries to
talk to him.
At the Royal Oak Boys' Club. program director Richard Scheid
reported that a youn~ter ran inside ont' night and reported that
two strangers in a car were trying to pick him up .
.. It turns out the kid had thrown a snowball at the car. and they
stopped because of that," Scheid said.
After initial confusion. Common Ground and other
organizatioos have settled on ~ Simple. two-point rule for
'ilildren: don't speak to strangt'rs tryi,. to talk to you; and run
to; a !k'1fe place I a house. the store you just left. the fi~ station you
just 1l8SSed)
The Wil~lngS appear throughout Oakland County. " fast food
chain prints them on placemats; they are on the sides 01 milk
cartons sold in supermarkets; thousands of T-shirts with special
slogans have been sold. and social workers and psychologists
visit school classrooms.
Some say tht' warnings may not p\'1!'vt'nt anotht'r killing.

Girl slips on snow,
falls into side of NJr

Adjust Your Attitude
at

in" 10-Y~yC:-=i.:vt!::

Til 181.8 1111_

~o

the side of a car whi"
walking on a snowbank aJona Lewis
Lane.
Majorie Meeks, 01 400-A S. Lake
Heights. was walkillll to Lrwis'

_ ~vithMon
20. Olv drafts
fn:,,;: ~=:~.:w:.~ .~.[,fl.'
~
~
thru Thurs
2 p.m. to 1 a.m.

~~i=a

polla. laid.
The car was drivt'll by Barbara
Frinen. of 1200 E. Grand.
No
tiCkets were issUl'd.
Meeks was lalit'll to Mt'm.Jl'ial
HOI!pital of Carbondale where..was listed in satisf8l'lory condill,!JII.

..

-.~..

Stop by and watch
tl-te Ali - Spinks match
on our 8ig Screen Enioy our speCial

today and tonight

Antique
BOURBON
and

Mixer

County to check food service
A tentative agret'ment which
would provide for regular inspectiom of lBIivt'rSily·run food
lft'Vices by the JlK'kson County
Ht'alth Dt'partmt'nt has Ilft>n
reacbed. attordillll to John Amadio.
lIt'alth department director.
Amadio met with (;niversily
personnel Tuesday morning to

-~

.. " 11118". 0.1.1.811
CI••81U11.111

60~

discuss fiDllI details of the
ag~mt'llt. 1'ht' c:ontract will be in
dff'Ct thro~h lhill July_
C1art'flCt' DoU!!hmy. director of
campus serviCt's. sall1 details or tilt'
agrt't'ment should be> avaIlable
Wt'dllt'Sday aflt'!' a final draft of the
contract has bet>n approved by
President Warren Bl'andl.

THE AMERICAN TAP
511 S.lIIlnol. Ave.

Recreation Building hours set
New hours 01 operation have been
announced for the Recreation
Bui~ fill' sp~ semester. The
IJuiIding is open from 7:30 a.m. to 11
Monday through Frida, and
~ 3tul'dAy ami Sunday
.
Hours for tho! gymnasium, Martial
Arts Room, Equipment laue room.
loct!er rooma and saun.; are the
same as the general build~ beJurs.
The Golf Room is open from I p.m.
to 10 p.m. daily. TIM! Weigh' Room

r.m.

~=

=.s ~~to':J fn:

1:30 a.m. to 11 r.m. &almciay aDd

SuDday.
Relervationt are required for the
bancllaU and racquetbaU courts,
wbich are !li.eD from 10 a.m. to 11
Ir.onday tbrouCh Fr\claJ and

,.m.

from 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. Saturday r.IId
may be made by telephone or iD

~D8~ori~ ~ ~

11
a.m. to 2 p.m and {run 5 p.m. to 11
JlD!. daily. Alter Mardi %1, tJIougb,
It will be open from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
daily.
Family Night is ~ Fr\claJ
from 5 to 11 p.m,
COVER BOY
NEW YORK (API--¥or thP first
time in its 33-year ....ory. Seft.lIeea magll%ine has featured a boy
on the cover of tile aatioaal teenage girls' publicabOll for the March
issue. He is Donald Andrew
McLt'an Jr., 11. of West Lone
Brandl, N.J.

CU·'IJIIATI HAWAIIAN WIIIC
WITII MaMA AND PaPa BUR
FEBRUARY 16th THRU 18th

MOCK "NEW MCAr' TEST
Scltunlay. M.rch 11. 1971
I •. m.-" p.m.
Students- who plan to take the New MeAT
this Spring are eligible to take the Mock
New MCAT. This all day session will
simulate actual test condition~, and the test
will be comparable to the new test format.
Tests will be scored and results mode
available to participants_ There is no fee for
this test, but pre-registration is required_
Come to Room 211, Wheeler Hall by March 10 to sign up for the test. No one will be
admitted on March 11 without the yellow
admission form.

Spa.........'
MED"'''
SChool of -.cIld...
SIU-C

HAWAIIAN WAU SPECIAL PANCAKE CREATIONS
Filled with sun-rtpened Hawaiian pineapple Chunks. sliced bananas-smothaMd
with rich whipped cream and clOWned with shredded South Seoscoconutf

Kay-Nee (Man)................

Kay-Kee (Child)............ 99C

WAU BURGER SURPRISE

POLYNESIAN WAFRE

Fresh ground beef patty, tapped with
Ihfedded letlUce. df9SSing. ptneapPIe
chunks. ,*""Opu (~) . . ~
will say MataoIa (IhaI*sJ.
• ...~

UILANI SALAD

KONA (_IG ISLAND)
ICE CREAM SUNDAE

Health board appointees approved
rc~fr\·J'::-'"

Se\'en persons were appointed to the ninemember stUlk-nl health board. rl'Ceivin~ approval from the Student ~ate and Graduate
Student Council to review the Health Service

program.

A 12·member dental program evaluation
committfe has abo been approved to evaluate
~ !ltudent dental program which began thi<;
Sl'm~ter.

Sam McVay. administrative director of the
Health Service. said the student health board
'l\ill be reviewing the Healt~, ~rvice b 'lJf"t.
policies ant' overall program. The board consists
of six undergraduate and three graduate
students.
This wiD be tI.e first student health board
officially recogn.zed by the administration. In

1973 a student advisory committee was formed.
but it was not affiliated wiltl student govern·
ment.
The dental evaluation committee. comprised
of six students and six professionals. wiD meet at
the end of February to get the program \DI.
derway
Students on the student health beard are
Diane Karp. Eddie Grove. Kathryn Hesman.
Michael Hampton. Suzanne Cairns. Dean
Christianson ar.J Michael Malone.
The dental ~aluation committee member.!
are Michelle Zalisko. Robert Van Milligan. Ray
Leki. Mary Ann Mikus and Robert Saal.
Professionals on the committee include Sam
McVAy ... ndDominicCittadino. the dentist hired
ior the program.

--======--===""

Li!dening habits
to Iw diM"uSHed at

An-hway meeting
Archway.
ofllim:alion

a

non· profit

5~rving
dpvelop.
mpnlal1y delayPd chll~i;::l. will

Jfh~~:y~~ca.I.~a~:I\~!~g

be

(1llldrPn Like 10 Laslen 10."
Spt-akers f ... the occllllioa wili
Dftanas and Victoria Mollese. fKUlty

~~.Ofnt!~e!:c~:::te

MOUIII.'f .....O'fRS
w. or. took,... tor WQrm, h-I.ndty. ottrac'tve pttOpIe to becom. an tmpor'tont part ....... delightful dtff •• ....:. 01 DANVER S. Tt....lull Of pa".tlme
_ _ 01. ideo! tOl ltucMft ... DftCI ~ Day Of . ' ,h,f ... AI>01 _ _ ....11 be DCe.,. .... w . .k~. 10 _
. • pm. ot DANVER.
..... _ , Ioco.... ot 1010 E. Melon S.

hrld 1ft the. Artllur Sussman hcJme.
Hentage HiDa. ~ of C'ar~
011 Route SI.
All interested penIOIIS are invited.
Tbft'e IS no admission charge;
however donations will be aceepaed.

:~~:e.t:~

t::r:.:nta:;:::

!be SussmaD boD.. •
Archway senea deoYftaplMDtally
drlay", childretl from birtb lhrouilh
3 yean in JackllOn County and the
f_ BIrI'OUIIdIng counties.

ns::. :;"::

.~enfoI=~

Office of StudeDt Work aDd
Financial Assistance.
To be elilJble.• Itudent must be
enrolled full·tlme aDd baft a
c:vreal ACT F.mily FinaDCiarSlatemo!llt_
with tile Office fIl
Studeftt Worll and Financial
Assistance. ApplicaticN shouIcI

rue

be

*=

:~~
Jot. ....Ua . .~~~=-:
as of r·eb. IS:::..~

Typist-nve openings. IIIOnIinI
wwk bIodl: tbne opeoings, tinw to
be ~ One opminl. aood
typist. three boun per day «momilll
... an..._ work block': ODe

NOTICE TO ALL READERS OF THE

DAILY EGYPTIAN
On Thursday, February 9, 1978, the Illinois Public tnterest Reseorch
Group along with the Food and Nutrition Council placed a full page advertisement in the Daily Egyptian concerning prices of various food items in
areo gracery stores.
Iheodvertisement woa accepted by the Doily Egyptian and was believed
to be accurate in all respects. After publication it was discovered that
the advertisement contained numerous errors in addition as well as errors
in recording Frices of food items.
In as much as the Doily Egyptian strongly believes in the palicy of
"Truth in Advertising" we f. .1 it is our duty to call this to the aHention
of our reoders.

PLEASE CONSIDER THIS ADVERTISEMENT VOID

~,

typina 135 -.Is per
mlllUlel. pneral c1erlal•••.m.-

:7~~=t =r;:::~:
=-Th~y.~::-~·beW=

Miscellaneou_four openings.

oprIIIna.
one opeDina.

morning work block. oae
aflerllool1 wwk 1Moc:k.

wrapping and packagina buoia,
ml8l have .... transporta~. 1-5

After review of the circumstances surrounding this survey. the Illinois
Public Interest Reseorch Group has supplied us with theleHer reproducad
below.
.
Any future surveys published in the Daily Egyptian will be verified by
the Daily Egyptian staff prior to acceptarice and publication.
The Daily EgyptiCJ'.l Advert!&ih9 Staff

p.m. One apeaing. pest C"Altrol.
8lfriculture Mcqround belprul. will
assiIt atudeftt Ia obtl.\lDinl ltale

~g~

~. three evellings. 7-11 p.m.,
two aftemoons, 1·5 p.m. Ofte
opeailll. check euIIinI.
haw

esperieDce. "

LIIl..___.

m_

P.a.N. AWAD
N!:!W

YORK

... ....

(AP)-T1Ie

~!:!:~:=~

Publisher Citation for P.E.N .• the
~"""'

"

•

-----

Advertising Manage,.

February 10, 1978

TO THE EDtTOIt:

On Thunday, February 9. 1978. IPIRG and the Food Nutrition Council ran 0 food price su..-y
of local grocery stor... Unfortunoteiy there _
errors In prlc. reportr,g, addition. 0f'CI in the
printing of the ..",., and we would lik. to apoIogiz. to the store ownen and othen offected
by this proi«t.

w.

can onlY state that the su..-y . . . not ....... on accurate store ranking and regular
prkeI on each Item. Thew errors will be eliminoMd during next such survey through 0 mont
stringent method.

n-. Is 0 common ogreement omonr, ou,..'- and the sto... monGgefs that I t - SVtYeyS
of value to consumers but only .dI.n O«UrOte. Our PUff)OH Is to Indlcot. to shoppers
wMfe they IftOY' get h best buy ond to Inc..... competition among the stores. Next time we
be su... t<:.1Ne up to that purpose.

ON

wi"

steve 8achrt'lon-Bankw
IPIRG Stoff Coordinator

..•. "".11 ... h_.

Audubons set up eagle habitats
ct:NT1tALlA 'AP,-The Illinois NOVI'I11tK'r. 10010111( for 0f'I'II water
Audubon Sol'iety has gathered the aIoIIII the river. Dewalt said.
nlclll"!I. dimes and pennies con·
The objeoclivl' of the fund drive
tributed by 5clIoo1 chlldrl'n and was to raise mmE'Y for \and to behnt«ht wintl'r homes for visiting usf'd as !I,mcluaries to slop en·
hald eagles almg the MissiSSippi croachml'nt
of
homes and
businesses inlo areas where the
N.,.ntiations WI'rl' compll'led 1a.'I' btrds wintf!'.
mfllilh far the second of lwo NjlIe' "WI' raised a sur-prU.ing tolai !II
sanc.-h.aries. said Warren R.l>f'wall. $.'\5.000." Deowalt said "a~iously.
C!lU'cUlivl' cbrec:tor of tm- society.
this is one althotil' things you car.-I
.. It was an idea WI' cooke-d up a do VPry oftl'n and it had 10 havl' a lor
couple ",ars aRO.·· he 51Ud. "The of integrily 10 il."
('aille is eallily ide-ntifiable and
He said il had the backing allhe
~... have great sympathy With
Illinois Office of Educ-alion as a

'.n.-.r

th~=j:SliC

:~t: b.~!"n~I~~~:~::

bird!l wing their way
south from Canada and northt-rn had the name- of the IID-vear-old
MlRnesota and Wisconsin each Audubon Society.
•

"Wt'hadE'YPrythillll ~i~ for us:·
[)eowalt said
0IIt' sanctuarY is in HalK'OCk
County near Warsaw. across the
Mississippi Rive-r from Ke-okuk.
Iowa. The odK'r is nNr Moline al
Oak Valre, Plans onglRally didn't
call for two salll'tuaril'5 from the
school chlldl't'n's money. De-walt
said.
"WI'WI'ren't able- 10 5pl'nd it all on
thl' HalK'Ol'k County sltr." hI' "Ilid
"Thl'rl' was only one pareI'I
availahll' for purchase' and it look
less than half the mllnt'Y
"Tn kl'f'p from sittinll on the
funds. we- drl'ldl'd tn jnin theNational Wildlifr fo'l'd ..rahon ac·
tivilles in "oln.....

"00_
-'·00,....
,...... e_aan

aluki

~
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(9ampus 'Briefs
Morris Library hours for Washington'5 Birthday weekend
",in be 7:45 a.m.-6 p.m. Friday, 9a.m.-6 p.m. Saturdcoy. 2-6
p.m. Sunday and 9 a.m.-midnight Monday.
The Baha'i Club will spon.'IOr a presentation by Richard
Lanigan of the Speech Department at 8 p.m. Wednesday at
the Eaz·N Coffeehouse in the Wesley Foundation. Lanigan
will talk about intercultural communication. The public is
invited.

An Ananda Marga spiritual teacher wiD speak on yoga
and meditation from 4:30 to S:30 p.m. Wednesday in the
Student Center Sangamon Room.
Designt'r-author Victor Papanek will talk about "Where
to Look: New Directions for Architects aoo Designeno" at 7
p.m. Wednesday in Technology Building A. Room 111.
Eta Sigma Gamma. the national honorary health
t'ducation society. ",iii meet at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday in the
.-\rt'na Green Room. All memhers should attend.
Doug!a!' Cerretti willleaa a seminar on DNA sequenctl1g
al ~ p.m. Wednesdav in Neckers Building C. Room 218. The
program is !'ponsored by the Department of Chemistry amI
Biocht>mlstry.
{'niversity Year for Action (UYA) ",iU be taking apolications {or volunteers and answering questions about the
organization Wednesday and Thursday In the &udent
'enter solicitation art'a.
Tht' Delta Sigma Theta Alumnae or Carbondale will
present a "Crimson and Cream Fling" from 9p.m. to I a.m.
Frida,' in the Ramada Inn Ballroom. The dance win fe:~ture
the l\iighty Sons of Soul from Cair.... TIckets are S5 per
person.

A procrastination treatment group win begin March I and
meet for eight sessions. 6-8 p.m. Wednesdays. at the
Counseling Center. Registration is limited. so interested
persons should contact Ron Thompson or Bob Briody at 453·
5371 as ~oon as possible.
A meeting to discuss details or the Mexico Summer Study
Program. sponsored by SIU and the Universidad
Veracruzana. will be held at 4 p.m. Thursday in Faner HaU
Room 2Oi9. Everyone is welcome.

OLYNIGHT
TONIGHT
Glass-25¢
Thurs. Night-

Pitcher-$1.50

MERCY

Happy Hour 4·8 daily
5( OLY with any sandwich
P,. 10. Deily Egyptian. February IS. 1978
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Returns to Carbondale
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Skid City Blues Band
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EPA to revise car mpg .estimates
wASHINGTON (AP)-The EnvlronmHtai PI'oteetion Agent',
wanta to ...... mile.- estimates

estimaleS

for . . . . . . . to

sidering three proposals:

Iiw consumers a

m~ KCUr'IIle . . 01 a car's flwl
('C1)I1OIIly ~ lICtuai driyiYlg con·
dlllol'll!. EPA administralor Douglas
\'ost~ said..
One ftCenl EPA study showtd

h...1

econom'

npft'ienced b, ~:011-

s,anel'!! raJ1It'5 from 7 ~ to 14
p"rcent lesa Ihan lhe EPA

posted on

showroom modell.
('ostle said IIIe

~

dealer
is con-

-

Publishing one fagure InstNd 0I1IIe

currenl three listines for city
drmllf!~ hIghway drivlnf and combined city and hipw., driving. Un. r this proposal. ohe EPA 18 considPring lIIIanlJ only the clllTf'lll city'

miles-per1lallon since it --.dSt
eloRly corrnpoods to the aVP.!'Bge

miJeace that most drivers are ex'
perienc_ 811 EPA ltalemftlt said.
·-RedUt'i. . the nJfTt'ft1 city. high·

way and cumbined figures (rom
(Il'rhaps 10 pel'Cf'IIt to 2S ppreenl 10
acrount for !lUCh factors .as cold
weather. poor roads and higher lhan
,",-81 ~ '1>:' are ,,'" ilK'ludf'd In
the current tests
-Publishing a relative ind.·" ,n

flESVER IAPI-A IN wl'l'ks
oavid 0r0Iet wou up.
/i.' was llandiRtl at a bwI !top in
, .. buILen Aurora. ".l~ (or he
km· .. not what.
Il.' 5till doesn·t.

Don't 'orgetPK'sHappy Hour

[·roh!t·, life ia a blanllfrom June
Jan 23. 1m..

'il
when he (ound him!l4.'lf

,r.. \urora.
I can't remember a thing." he
saId r«ently. "Iraliul didn't e'Yf'II
t'''~! for sill yean."
Proltt. now 24 and II patifllt al thl'
r"l"rado Psydllatnc HospitAl htorp •
....,. he is "Kared and nervous"

Nil:htly

WEDNESDAY - Skid City Blues Band
THURSDA Y - McDanlel.rothers
FRIDAY 3-7 pm - McDaniel Brothers
FRIDAY & SATURDA Y - Rock Bottom
SUNDA Y - Buster Boy Bancl

,,~.,

1m. wlm! he was cf;:;;:!::!'1led
(r"", thl' Anny al Fort Dill. :'Ii J ..

Music 9:30-1 :30

which a car's fuel eeonomy wou"! '.'
esllmated on a !l('al~·

Confused veteran
('annot remember
"i~ yean of life

~b'

It'. happening
At PK'. this
Weeki

Billiards

12 ounce 3-6daf<~

25c d raI

t

S

10-12 Sunday
and week nights

: •...•....•..................

at;"ul his predicamf'lll.

H"5pllal ~l'Sonnel refuse to
dlsnl!lS the particulars 01 his
"""'Pt to confirm that they belieye
tit' ;s lelli.. the lrulh.
1lT'. Allan Brodr Willett 01 thl'

c_.

:~=;I
~hnoI

:

:!ti:

~J::;i,"IY

says thai amnesia is 10 rare
onl,- • cuuple 01 ca_ in
:" ·...an in psychi:lltry. Willett. who
" ""! d,n!('tly InYolved in DroIt«'s
ra>f' but is familiar With it. iddrd
tit' has _

:hdl SIX yMI'S "is a rather long
I,,,,.." 10 fu-gtt

\\ ,lIell driined antnesia '.15 a
,.. lh"logicailosa of me.nory ... a'ld it
.• ,i,_ 10 100 ~flIt in its elf. oct. ..
\\ flt'n Drolet "lund 01 wnil~ up" he

"'.ar<led a bus and rodt' it into
Denver and hack 10

Il<,,,r.!own

\urnra

h"

It~

had hoped the tnp wouJ,. jog
but nothi .. along the

"""'U'I'),.

·'.n ,..... ked familiar. All he seemed
'" 'k:~l'" was that he didn't know
an,:n'!lg. He went 10 a motel and
1"", ~h~k of his situation

fr, h.. wallet. he found S30. some"
:.~ar "<lId military idtnuflClltiOll thai
pn"!llPd his name and pictures 01
'3 tll'!'lty good looltlng.
browD
lIa;r...d !url." 011 his Iftt hand was a
!I'.ld wf'ddi . . bend.
11 <lldn't mean anythi ... 10 I toot
,I .,f(" he ft'Called. He.speal lwo
da" ",alchint television _asls
anc tldi.. buses. looIlillf! for clues.
It 'ht'y were Ihere. he didn't
r"'''lI:ntR them.
('''nrused and frilhtened. Drolet
rod!' around .. mleuly in a cab.
\\ hrn he saw a sign that said
·Unspital." he cIedded to ask for
hrlp
l
..
"::;::
lh~ hospital iRlltead ..

",Sd

:it~m~::J:;~

All you caD ear
MeJ[icaa Plate

THIS WEEK
FEB. 13 THRU FEB. 17
WE ARE NOW TAKING
ORDERS FOR CAPS AND GOWNS
DONTBELEFT
OUT Ii'l THE COLD .

$4.50
includes taco, bunito. enchilada. tamale. rice.
r~fried beans, sopaipilla.

Complete Dinner
Menus Also
Available.
Oops, sorry!
Surf & Turf Nite will be
available this Thursday
nite. not Tuesday, as
advertised

ORDER TODAY!

OPEN M-F, 8-5

SAT. 10-2

:~.,n us for private parties.
Thc~nch
-\CflJSS from
Mboro

ttw

'-ounhou<Ie ~3470

Daily Egyptian, Fet:Jruary l~ 19'71. Page'S

Joblnterviews
.

The .following are OII1:anlpus job
lIIterv_ !!CMduJrd at the CMt'l'f'
P'anlll'1llU1d ?laeement Center for
Feb. 23 and ,.. For iIIt~w appointml"nts and additional in'
formation. students should visit the
center at Woody Hall. Room B2IM.
Students ml8l have a resume 011
file with tlwt ~!Kement Office
before they can sign up for an in·

ter;;;.r.:~ D. 11111

Chrysler Corporation. Detroit.
Mich.: Interviewing graduating
lItudents for career opportlDlltin in
f'hrysler Institllle or Engmeering

r.iif.-:c.a~=: ~~~
U.S. citizerJ5h4.. required.
Carnation Co.. Los Aagles. Calif.:
Production mgt. traillee-iyr.

(1)

on

muimum. (no mm.l
program
in aU ~ pet food mfg. resulting
in promotion to shift supervl5ion
and upward ill plant '" divISional

mgt. Locations all in Midwest. 121
Sales mgmt. traiD!l"_'" yrs. max.
I no min.' o.rr program ill all
• phases food service or grocery
pnlCiuds saIe5 and P!gt. Resultmg
ill promolioCl to group manager at
any or 31 national saIe5 offICeS. Bus.
econ., _ . . maklq food and
nlllrition, engr. tech.• gen. !!Ci.. and
incL tech. U.s. citiz_hip required.
Marion Pepsi-<Alla Bottling Co.,
Marion: Sales marketmg -engr.
mgmt. traIning program. first
phase will be \eanung to train ot.~
personnel :n mgmt. skills. and
methods. Accounting-Jr. accountant Botb pusitions Iocat~ ill
your MaI-ion facility. Majors: Sales
marketing. lU1d accowJlIlI!. U.S.
citizenship required.
Tnbune Compan". Chicago: Individual with a bachelor's or MBA
with a major l"mphasis in accounting or rmance to _WIle ..
entry :evel position on the internal
audit stafI of a 1900 million communications corporation with
faciIitit's throughout the U.s and
Canada. IndiVIdual wiD be per'
formmg rmancl8l and operational
audlb wlule obtaining the ex·
perience necessary to advance to ~
rmancml or operating management

Health ProduclS Fair. 9 a.m.
dostng. Student Cenlel' Second
Floor.

Pi9~r;-:.~~.~~ &':c;
Room.

~~:,~s:ae':tl"l"~~:~
A.
PhysiCS Seminar- "Aetive and
Passive Enf'l'gy Solar Syscl"ms." ..
p.m .. :-iecken A. ·no.
Student &--:.ate meeting. 7 p.m ..
Student Ct!fIter Ballroom A.
CoIlelJa'" ~·FA. meeting. 7 p.m.·9
p.m.. Student ('enter Kaskaskia
Room

Free School - Creative Wrili•• I
Student Center

ti:io.,,! &:!no

Infer Greek Council Vllriety Show
~. 8 p.m.-l0 p.m., Morris
Auditorium.

I

THE CLUB

~tioP

at eJlher the ~e or
opI!I'lItlllll company level. Majon:
acct,., and finance. V.s. Citizenship

408 S. 'LUNOI'S

-PRESENTS-

required.

Arthur Andersen and Co., St.
Lows. MO. Sched. l-mrl"ml only.
Sck7". 2-1Iccountants for staff
openings ill audu and tall divisions.
Openll\~ are nationwide.
Uruted States Air Force ROTC.
CarbOneale: llnited States Air
F~: ScieatifIC~iliution rwldll
of C.S.. chern .. engr .• math.. and
physics. Requires progress toward
a bachelors. masters or doctorate
degree in each specialty.
Managemenl-positions in acctg.•
and rm.; educatlOll and training; information; personnel; supply and
transportation; admm. of justice.
bU'\.. admin. sc. All majors eligible.
bllS. or education is helpful. All applICants need two yt'ar5 of college
remalnmg. undPrgrad or graduate.
Beginning !'alary of '11.250 lind ill
four yrs.. to 21.000+. During the
IaIIl two Yl"ars or school receive '100
per month and possible tuition.
Several scholarship grants are
available. call Air Force ROTC.

453-_1. or sip up for an ~w.

:'::m~m::c-~~.~!:
mm. of jllStJCe. aviation. education,

=~~. :'~~and
FrtIIa" ~ JI, . . .

Tribune Company, Chicago:
Refer to Thursday. Feb. 2:l
Allstate
h\Surance
Co.,
Nortbbrook' System. programml"l'-1lllrtlCipale in the development. revision. or testilll aDd
doc:lllllt!llhltioII of systems or_pUler programs. The maia
programming Ianguqoe is SAL.
hownet' COBOL aDd PLot are ....,
lIl.iIm!d. The primary hardware is
2 IBM. ~I.·s M.P. and "151'8Systems
ana,lst ..... o
partICipate ill the doctrnaentati<lll ",
sysaetnll and the ck!sign of fU!"11\8Maintain ef{P'.;live wotkinc
relations with 1115er1:lient and other
systems personnel. Ma;ors: C.s.
.1>1 malb. U.S. cltilellShip

LING TOURNAMENT

,~,,~~ . CASH & PRIZES
~.-",.,,, ~'t.'"
STARTS 10 A.M.

,.~:....,

SAT., FEB. '8

~~ DEADLINE FOR REGISTRATION

I~~
.#C~(~$I./"~
l.I(41: C

FE8. 17.

~

A nENTION ALL RECOGNIZED STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
FY 7.. 7. FEE ALLOCATION PROCESS
The fee allocation proces'i for FY 78-79 hC'ls begun and all
recognized student organizc.tions seeking fur-ding for the next
academic year r.lust make application to the Fee Allocati"n Board.
Applicat;!)ns are now available and may be obtained on rOlquest at
the office of Student Government on the third floor of the Student
Center.
Application forms must be iypewritten and 25 copies submitted to
the Chairman of the Fee Allocation Board not later than 5:00 p.m.,
Wednesday, February 15, 1978. Applications must be returned to
the Student Government Office by the indicated deadline or a group
will be ineligible to obtain funds for FY 78-79.
.
Application forms may be xeroxed at the Student Activities Office
in the Student Center. Each student organization's account will be
charged for the xeroxi:"lg by Student Activities. All questions
related fo preJX.tration of the forms should be referred to Student
Government at 536-3381.

r<"~

t

I

Ches.' Club m~ting. 7 p.m .. Student
Center Activity Room D.

Little

Egypt Grollo (Caversl
8 pm ·10 p.m. Home
ErolMlmir.l Budding. Room liB.
SIMS met'ting. 7 p.m.·9 p.m ..
Student Cmter Activity Room C.
Free Sehool-Libertarianltlm. 7
pm.·9 p.m., Studl"nt Center Ohio
Room.
IVCF meeting. noon-I:30 p.m ..
Student Centl"r ActiYity Room C.
Student Senate Independents
meeting. 6 p m.-7 p.m., Student
Center Activity Room C.
SGAC Video: "F1ub Gordon '"
Animation Festival." 7 p.m . • 9
p.m.. Student Center Video
m~ting.

Lollllae.

SGAC Film:
''The Ma«mficl"nt
Ambel'5Oll5." 7 p.m. '" 9 p.m.,
Student Center AudJlorillll'.

'1.

~~:~~t-'::::"

N
-

join 'eM. Be a FREE SCHOOL N
teacher.
The qualifications are a
willingness to help others.
New suggestions, teachers.
and committee members/or
FREE SCHOOL are Welcome.

..

I

il
II

!I

For furt ..... lnfOl'llMltlon
contact M.......Ier.t SGAC
~ JH..UtI.

~I

1'"~":;:=-~t

"-IRef.

I

~,~ I

.. _------------..1
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"JBt devastatin8 fIoodiJIg happened, eounty f1.lOd offICials
said, But the1 said &his would be
fartbI!r away than would nor'
",...il oe affected by seeding.
Hank Martin, an f'l'lgi~1 for
the Flood Cantrol District, said
the seeding, which official!! say
iDl'r . . . natural rall1fall as
much as 15 per-c:t'nt but dot'!! not
start storms, was conducted

~~":"oier

()fficials den y
seeding clouds
caused flood

LOS ANGELES I APt-Hours
b~for~ a rain storm that
devastatt'd t~ Los A"Ilein area
last wt'ek, the county F"1OOci
['ontrol ~rtmelll WaIlsc'l!ding
douds to ,D('rea~ rainfa,I, aflinals ~d Tul'Sdav
(''''.!lIty offICIals - denied ,hat
srf'dmlt caused t~ floods, ...It
Satlmal W~at~ Sf1rvice offiCials said tht.'lr iDV~tlt.alion of
th~ storm would consiclft' t~
posSibility that nooding was
mtPIIslfi.-d II) the ~in!l.
Th~ ~i~ took pllM.'~ 10 mill'S
from a canyOll ",hPl't' somt.' of tht'

from 9 a.m. to 3 pm. Thursday.
"!'~n raID from the storm Y:a!!
already falbng heavily in lIOnle

areas.

Don NidIoIs, . .tant chief of
the flood control district's
hydraulic division. had told The

Associated Press last We<Jnesday
that ~ didn't expect there would
be any seeding Thursday berause

!!:rg:.~~~~C:~~

rain !.torms earlier in the we-ek.
Martin said one rt'850n seeding
continued despite the forecast

w.

that tM nood contMI district
does not always believe the
weather forecasts. Martin also
said peopIe in U1e office may not
have ~ard the rain warning.
The seedinl has been done to
raise IIfOUnd water levels, which
had been 5ewrely dep!eted by a
two-year droughl !hat was
Oi!clared ~r Jan 16.

Coal strike may cut power use
~EW~AN IAPl-1t will he at lea5t a month
before the ;1-day-old coal strike is over, and
~t'r n!ductions are likely during that time, a
umon official says.
SIll Cook, vice presidenl or the {'niled :>.line
Workers local at N~man, said the contract
po.>pOSed by the Bitmninous Coal Operators
,-'..;sociation offered miners no significant gains.
"I don't think you could find a miner in Illinois
who would have admitted to voting for their
proposal." Cook said.
--I don't see any way tht'y can n~otiate an
acrl'ptaNe contract ~ilhin 30 days,' he said.
--:\nd, when ~he !powt'r C'ompames'l coal !lu!,phI':' gt't dl'wn to around 3.1 davs, you'rt' going to
start SE'l'ing br:mmouts and b1ackruts."
Powt'r companies in Central Illinois say the
stnkt' has depleted their toal reserves, but they
sull have 30 to 90 days worth of coal.
--We don't see the prospect of cutbacks In the

- STERILlZAnON
(~ilncHid .....,."

-AIOmON
- RELATED COUNSELING

;
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\\Oii1en

~
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together with a
friend, with a group of
friends or do a solo,

\
.,

Suzanne & all
girls at the Ramada
Inn for great time at
theBong Show!
2400W. Main
549·7311

~antasoundopportunfty?

~

.

George
direct
from ChampaIgn

1.=7.:.

on

112·3121
Inc, Gramttc.t).1I",*,621MO

-

In The Small Sari
"Presents

TOUFREE
100

NGSHOW~'

.:':jatw~~ayNight. Feb.I8

f··.r;;--l,"
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The

for the Ramada Inn's

Prna Writer
WASHINGTON (API-·The raIl' 01 the world's population
j!ro\\'th bas uDexpec:':-c:Ily peaked and is now actually decl~.
anwding to reports from population experts.
Tht' decline was attributed mainly to ". sizabie and generallr,
un,'~~ted dtocllne in fertility in the poor countries of the world, •
;l<'rording to Nick Ebersladt, aa associate at the Harvard Center
fur Population Studies.
.
'This fertility decline is good news for the worl~al1y
the poor world," Ebt'rstadt 'old· t.~ amoat medng of the··
Aml-rican Association for the Advancement 01 Science,
Eherstadt reported that the rate of world population growth
had reached a peak oi 1.9 percent per year "somewhere around
19;0" and was down to 1.7 pel'ftnt in 1m.
,.
..
.'The drop in fertility means that world population WIll stabilize
,"(loner and al a lower level than previously ex~ted... the
Eht-rstadt report said.
By the year 2000, Ebenrt:;dt said, the w(ll'ld's)(lpt~lation may
nse from its present 4,1 biOion to between 5.~ billion, a~ 5.8
hillion, Pr~vious United Nations populahon projections
I'stimated the world's population for that year' It 6.5 billion.
In another report. W. Parker Mauldin or the·PopuIation Council
In New York said the decline in the birth rate has been aeceler.atinlJ. The drop in birth rates between tWO and 19T1 in less
developed countries was three times as great as the drop bet·
ween 1950 and 1WO.
However, total growth ia population win continue weD into the
Dt'xt century.
'

.

a •

Get Yo~r Act Together-

\.~~od.tN

.

"n seems a little strange they
seeding clouds with such a
big storm coml,~ in. if tht'
pB'pOI4! of seeding is to produce
more rai"fllll."

wen!

FOR THE WOMAN
out-patient surgical center for:

variahlt's." including the weath~r and the
avallahilil\' of Western CNl1.
Cook, whose local has ah'Mlt 370 membe'3, said
t':>'tW presidt'nt Arnold Mi~ler should resign.
"The ran;- ;.nd file mem~rs of the union don't
support him. ~p~tioo of the contract was a
rejt'Ction of Arnold Miller because he is the only
one who supported it besidf-s the coal companies," ('rok said.
He said the proposal called Cor a salary inCrE'ase of 51 1; an hour over three yt'ars, but
miners want a raise of SJorS4an hour.
"ConSidering that some coal companies havl'
had profit increases of nearly 800 perct'nt since
1969, we !eel our requests are reasonable." Cook
said. "Nearly 2,000 miners bave been killed on
the job in the last 10 years.

Ih BriaB S.lUvaa

~ (c

away.

.!. HOPE.

rot'::.r future," said Johnson Kanaday, president
of Illinois Power Co. "We really don't know "hat
our reserves are now because of all the

Experts report decline
in growth of population

The third storm turned out to
be one of tM worst in Southern
California history, causing at
least S43 million in damage and
claiming at least 10 livl'S, in·
c1uding one confirmed ck>ath in
tM Big Tujuntlia Canyon area
near where the clouds Wt'rt'
seeded. Ten otht'r persons are
missing and presumed dead from
Hidden Springs, a small hamlet
l' tM c..~on that was washed

:":'1:._

I

Bose Corporatior.. leading manufacturer of
high quality stereophonic music systems. is
looking for aBose Campus Manager. He or
she, preferab~ aSophomore or Junior, wi be
the extl. representative on c5TlpUS. mar·
ketilg anew component stereo system. This
is not afuI.time job, ni rerntmeraoon is by
comrnissKln. There are no set hours, N you
can struc:tlR the job to 1it)W scheclJIt, 'b
~m appIation. call Bruce Kostic at .
(617) 879-7D). odthe aqxmllld

or.

JMiIDday.

r---------,

Bose Corporation
ICollege
0Msi0n
I
The Mountain
IFramingham,MA0l701
II
Please send me an application for the
Iposition of Campus Manager,

INane
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3 GIRLS NEED ONE mCft lor
modem ranch home. S81.2S-mo.
A\'ailable immediately. Call 4.."7.
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1ft.M24
You'" 8. Glod You Oldl
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BEFORE YOU IUY AtlY AUDIt)
VIDEO OR PROFESSIONAL MUSIC
EQUIPMENT ANYWt'ERE.
CHECK

(In. Da, 10 C'Pnb pt'r ",ord mmlmum S1 51
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new $500. selling for $250.
Pioneer C·21 Preamp 2 months
old. su':.r~. new $350. sellmg
for $21 .
3711.
3510AglClO
AKAI GUioD. reeJi~o reel. TEAC
"".....fIU".'!!. noise reduction unit. 17
tapes. 549-14210.
3S7OAg1OZ
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MURPHYSBORO 1 ~-stlM!
- ref. quiet area. Available now

II 6111-1822.

lnauire at 2121 Herbert St. or C.I!II

3S36B~
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. 2
~ hou!re. La. . kitchen and
~ room. 1225 per .mon.b. &4&3530BblOO

4-BEDRooM FARM HOllSE,
located between

~'s

Kitchen

CAR80NDAl.E.

=~.:.
~':! A~&ibfe~=
1.451-4334.
-

83574Bb10l

83S44Ahl03

Books

67 CHEVY VAN. runs excellent. :
cuslllm interior and body. new
3441Aa91

n.nHOLD M)OI(S& 0IfTI
CRYSTAL PIIlSM I'tNDUl~
'r AROT CAllOS AND BOXES
TI8ETAN PltAYER RAGS
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t£LP WANTED

!"vail!b\e
~Ob~:"ll.0m~~
I trailel" to '160 per moor.b. Different
locations. s.-3374.
B3176Bc99

ll;!,:t

tires. very nice. 549-0273

PERSONS. 21 YEARS or oIdet. for
hous~rent
in
resider:tial
Children's Home In Southern
Illinois. Salary eommensu"ate
wilb experience. fringe bvnefits.
An equal opportunity ell'..&oyer.
Call 618-4lB-'SII1. MoncIay-!na.y,

I
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HOME PARK
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PERFECT

FOR

ECONOMY

minded couple. 2 bedroom. 101150

JH.71U

SPAClOtTS. UNFURNISHED, 2

~at:~y.R·1!"n~
nf~rgOti~bl_·
2 LARGF. };wItOOMS and thick
~
~
- ~
ahag carpetiTll in 2 becnom, lbllO
Call 451-2329
after
p.m.
andPIIoruI
Country
Park.Sorry
$175
__
_6_
_3413
__
Ba_9I_ " at
pery".;.n
moolb.
S.7163.

I -

TlPt:,,'RITF.RS. SCM EI.E("·
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I

21-:~E::"YE~;r:e,:
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,.........," ....w.
FOR

RENT,

OflrF.

bedroom

Monda!>"·

:'~1I~-:' Apta. SI-'

83272Art04('

M7tBalOO

. . . . . . . DiIIty Egyptian.

F*'-Y 15. 1911

83S491t.-lllK:

no pets.

I

RoomI

AVON Work,"lI' _ _

CARBONDA!.E. FURNISHED
ROOM. Share il!td!en acd baths
~~~':;'N~~our blodls
3S22i:..'4111
I ROOMS IN . . . . lingle room
available __ moo. 71lI E. CIiestDul,

Mwpb""'"

3S3IBdl01

0 . . . ."

S. I. IICYCLE CO.
, .. N. ILLINOtS
NA flONAL •• NI(

Pbone i&7t63. Sorry ~101iC

i

200 \;tCyCIM ," ~'ock
1OUlMI_1U1IIIOtS
_YCLlCO•
,,, one dew co,,",, the ned
1..,o"S.rvtC..
_pr,ng ...... \11K o.."t

0Vet'
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~~"':~':!it W~='l

I

PlUGOf

oI
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SCHWINN
MOfOUCANE

through .. hoof?
EARN TUITION

WIln CASH fO SPAft
Sell A_ Of ........ or on compos
F....b ......... _'" ........t _ .
"'"IP For fullct.aoa.k colt .10.............

........

HA\'E FROZEN PIPES" c.lI old

Tra.rkmf'n 1t("Ore
trianll,,/ar 1';('Iory'
Ol'"r EJ(I_ SILT·E

lU>Iillbie Rrpair and Im~ement
now and have WIll« tOday ~ 457·
6414

ByGHrJeC.....
."Wril«

Not even the flu could slop tbindoor track tearn al aw-teston last

MIlO AN AIOIITIOtt?

-tend.

CAUUS

Despite most of the le2m r~li~
the effects of the virus, the Salukis
won the tria~uIar med with 88.5
r;..mts. Eastern scored 82.5 points
and SIti·Edwardsville !IC'Ored 2.5
points.
Assistant Coach Bill Webb
coached the tracken in the Friday
Win. Head Coach Lew Hartz!lIt ac·
eompanied Mike Kee. Mike 8issse.
Jim O'Hare, MIke Sawyer, Jerry
George and David ~ 10 Freedom
Hall al !":)'Jisville, Ky.. for the

~w.care"

At1d 10 help you through t:lls ex·
periel1ce _ give you
counwling of any duration,
~Mre and af11!r !he procedure.

~te

M=~~:e

TlllOlD 11111
Lunch Special
Slice of pizza and
Beverage

~
;.. _.
.

';j ,

?_:: ~'l ,.
~:.

11 a.m. to 2 p.m,

95¢

III 808111LJ.1101I
CIIIOIBllE. ILL
-------------------------

/-------

relay leam of
Lee, O'Hare, Bissse and George ran
a 9:54-just one second shy 01 1M
NCAA qualifying time.
"Sl:ott Doney WIIS sick upon
Bt;ILDI~G

Hi'ERT

~~~n~~ :r~a:::~:~i:.~'

DESIGN

a.-d col15trucliOll. En«gy riflc:ient

HartzOll said. "O'Hare and George
__ both sick and Bisase had a
terrible cough. 10 we weren'l in too
good of shape in the event."
"O'Hare ran a !lu~par 1:56.6 to

~nd

'!OIar drsigll as well as
;!.~;~~n~ Precision Car·
343"li"~ II

!'leo., ttt rhe
Train St.illion

f:t
'!:r~:~{oo~r~n :~u:.!::
and eouldn't close the gap. He's
much better than that."
the'":'t!- Bisase's
to earry

TYf'lSG OF DISSERTATIONS.
IBM !lelec:tnc. fast

r""umes, ete.

lnd accurate, reasonable rates.
w!:'f"::~.

34S3El12

Special Export Special

turn

"Mike took over when we were
practically out of the runni~, and
ran one of the most unrea\ 300 yards
I've ever seen. He did it in 2: 55.3

nery weeIIind. Ticket iales at
Plaza Rec:ords. or call 5&:.467 NO

('heck!!.

mt4!t1or desilr! work. E1«triw
Mld plumbl~. Will e~ smaU
Pn!cisioII Carpenters. lIB-

1-;'

lM31Elll

.t

pace."
GeorIe ran the anehor leg and
"I'M' -:,.cJ" HartzoR said. "It ·..,as a
four "-.am race until thP
lap
when lie JUSt ran out of I<os."
Tenneuee, which won the meet.
tool! the relay in 9: 49.
Kee ran the 60 meters but did DOt
~,and Sawyer "did nrt run a
good 3.000 meten. He bad nm
three races in two nighta and tried.

~..'!t~~:
~=~
c::
,!'Ad

be not nm the mght

At Eastern and SaIuJds tooIr flnt

To Dirt: The Man who swan! inlO
my life and saftCI me from
driJwning. ·Love, Dust
3364Ft07
q ~_q STRUCK~-Why

not be a

wrt 0( ~ervin's Talftlti>d Amateur

:'. ..;.:

Earn ush P.:izes. For
audition informaUOll c:au Joel. 54t-

1)4:-;

semesters. Call Rid! or
at 45S-3rI72..

SpI'lIIg
:\nd~'

3527Fl.

5

p.m.

\\'HO NOSE?

THE D.E.
ClASSIFIEDS
MIGHT HAVE

male

3529(;100

rO~T."CT

LENSES IN ease,
somflime Satla'day 2-11-78. Please
caU S49-CM08 after .:00 P'~I08

GERMAN S~ ,
Colhe. BIac:k, brown, ~, ~

MALE'

4S3-2336.

35T7GIOZ

it '~~~8J!t=~!:~
'd "It'
t thai he ot
that

N~ =~,poiDts for us at the

Othe!' surprises in the meet were
Rid! Rock's ftnI-plac:e in the 300'fard dash i31.5) and Mike
DeMattei'sl!1-O'i4 pole vault.
"I _ surprised that we finished
1-2 in the 44O-yard dash ahead 01 Ed
Hateh (of Easte!TI.I," Hartzog said,
"t.eca_ Hatch is a cluB performer. l a and Lively (49.' and

·~:&::=-~~ethe trip to

536-33J 1

abbr
21 EaSlforn
Caned..n 2
..."dS
23 Nervous

~::' pru-

25 Eros' b,OIIIer
26 AfIe< noon
27 Reprlmanels
Stang
29 Sorrowlul
32 Leg part
35 Mr Ca'·

1M!9"

either Eastern or LoutsviIIe because
of the fill. and Ken Lon'aWilY also
missed the Easlenl meet.. 1.«1'8....y

36 GeomelrtC
'aloo
37 'Nalertt;l'tl

Sti~has~~~'Ri!II

S. : : : 15 .."9
39 Ha_, .. n

In the 60
with a time of ~l. Rod tool! third
with a lime of •.•.
Bisase took second in thf> -jJe rut
to John Mdnerev of Eastern with a
4: 15.8 clocking.
Alex Turner. Bob Roggy and Tim
Mulcahey fmished ~!;-5 in the high
jump with leaps of H, H and 6-2.
respectmly.
Andy Roberts and Trac:y Meredith
finisht>d 3-4 in the 6I).yani high
IladleI with times ~ 7.5 and 7.•.
O'Hare took seeond in the ~ ~·at'd
nm with. 1:51.9 and Rock won the
Iona jump with a 24-1. Meredith arid
Peel« finished third and fifth.
In the "'yard dash. Doney and
Mille Cerbin tooIr second and fourth,
respeetiYely with times of 1: 13 .• and
1:13.1.
Gecqe's 2:11.4 III the l00C).yanl
MIl: _
Rood for secmd pIaee and
Sawyer's 1.:11.' In the ~miJe was
also a IKOIId place for SIU,
JoImIm won the pole vault with •
18-01/. and Rock took tbinI in the

~0):1ri~ ¥:~~'!l::
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52 "76 Olym·

Chuc
.. _ _ _ _
Dear Jane: I cooIdn't write this in
Spanish. I love you, . F~nl.

~~adt II IU'aV bodv. LOnI( Hair.
• Yorki·TerTierl lAIt near Lincoln
Jr. H\IPl XhOOl. Cndy $&502'1.

i2 noon.

ACROSS
, CrIPPle

5 OlUllr...... '" "5 'lias In ses·

56 F 1511 egQS
57 C.I}' on ,tie
M,ssouro

PLEAsE HELP ME find my cq.

Reward

Wednesday's puzzle

mUSICal
",teft
'8 Was co...

LOST
aner

38pm
Mon Thurs
18Fri

FCXlSball
Bumper Pool

tOIls.

~l:\~'S GOLD QUARTZMATtC
t:'~I!a1 watch. Reward. Call 549-

2:!.1

=:.u~s:n~~~asu::

of 54-1~ and 51-U .... Podolski also
won the 3ft.pound weight throw as be
broIrethe8l).fOCJt mark with a63-11~

l--~ppyHour

Pinball

fr~'t1cir!t;t.crzm~Iem:":u:

35S2FI06

~ "ATUftE MALES .-d hoIme
r!'-- to campull lor nest rail and

1.

~~t:wT~~~u~~

RIDERS WANTED
T"I-: (iRI-:AT TRAIN RnblM.>ry
Roundlri_p 10 ('hlcaRO S2!l 00. if
purdtasea bv Wl'dnesday. RUM

EXPERT CARPENTRY AND

Buy a 12 oz. Special Export
for 644
and get a7 oz. for
more.
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~ !~liard
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0". S ac.
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s •• n
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49 Comoa,e
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35 Twolold
Cas •.
36 Move on ICe S9 Tease
38 Range 01
Sla"1I

8
9 Sell.
gowered
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I 1 Conlenoon

~

tri.f:
:::
of Lively,
Peeler, Lee and nor., won the
event In 3:19.!),
"We ~e drnm In the distancea.
but _ apec"..ed 10 be. I II'UIy wu
resiped ~ the fact that we'd IoIe

=:-;.~::'

didn't
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Eggert finds nic/Ie in m,at lineup
By Jim Mh_
SIaIf Writu
Weight IS an everllresenl topic m
wrestling clrdes. l'sually wrestlus
wanl to cut as mlJ('h weight as
possible for competlt\Oll.
Wllh Saluki grappk>r Dale E(U!t'rt
ta,. key to having a WlMlng M"8SQft
was not weight. but weight class.
E~ had trouble fitting mlo tht'
Salulus' DIlPUp the past t'""'O seasons
after a sut'Cl'SSfui freshman cam'
palgn As a freshman ~t'rt recordrd a 9-13-3 slate while ""'resthng at
1216 and 134 pounds.
But as a sophomore a,. Wl't'Stied
belund Saluki All-America matman
Joe Goldsmith and had an 11-5 year.
l.ast year. Eggert didn't find a spot
III the lineup either and was 1-&0
while WTeStllng an~ .... from 118
to 150 pounds.
"Last year I "''''''00 to fit into I ht'
lineup _wht',~. but I cut too
much weight." Eggert recalled. '"
had trouble with toc lower weights
Ilrcau.w ,a,. guys were too qUICk.
Some people assume ta,. more
weight you cut the better you are
gom~. to be. but that's not always
true.
"I just don't have very good
quickness and tht' hghter weights
""'ere too fast." Eggert noted
"Tht>n when I Wt'nt up a ~
weights I lost too because I still had
tht' strength of a 126-pound
wrestler."
DL~appomtt'd by his jUnlOT Yl'ar.
Eggert conferred With C~h Linn
Long about hIS best rourst" of II{"
lion.
They decldtod to "hoot fOT a hlllht'r
wt'l/otht and afit'r bwldmfol himst'lf
up wllh wt'lghls tilt> past summ<'r.
E!t/:l'rt fl'lI Ilt> " .. as rt'adY
Aflt'r SalukJ frl'~hman \lark "It·

at 150 pounds in the Region V meet
scMduled March :H .11 Colorado

SlJrings. Col". Only one wrestler

per weillht class adv'ItICH to tht'
NCAA meet .rom tht' regional.
''I've got a shot at quahfyinl(, but

I'll haft to wrestle my
Eggert said.

best."

ttt!811.1·15
1:!!n;:.
;!b~Orc~
IOUllh schedule which anis

The ,\s!lOcl.tH Pre ••

For the first I1ml' in 'listory. a

i:t'7:ii~~~~~tt:lI sl:O~'I1.
Artansas, bv \irtur of Its 2:H
rec-oni. finished fint in the latrst
• Associated Press col.legl' basketbaD
poll
The Razorbacks l-ullectl'd .M of 53
first·place votes. good for 9&J pornts.

~t:-:ha~~-dis=I,~Jefe:~~

rl'l't'lved 14 fint-place V(,ot'S and 921
pomts
.
"I thought in all :iklihood we
would be So. 1." SlJld Arkansas
Coach Eddie Sutton. "Aflel' all, we
have won more gam..-s than anybody
and have just one lOSS."
,Irkansas Un5~ated Kf·nt':~kv,
whit'h dl'OfJped t" third place .sflel'- a
9&-9-0 overllID'~ loss at Loui5l8na
Slate.
"I don" lilte to u.w comparative
scores." Sutton said, "But WI.' beat
LSt' a! Baton Rouge 67~ and Ken·
tuck:- lost to ~l' at Baton Rouge."
·"arquette. 19-2 w('n twice during
~ week and moved 'IP from third
pL.~ Kentucky, 17·2. IffeivOO 12
tu'st·place votes and 884 ~nts but
dro.pped those two spots.
l'CLA, 18-2, was a winner twice
and advanced a notch to fourth
place. The Bnnns got one fint-placl'
vote and 782 points. New Mexico also
JUmped a spot to fifth and collected
5Z7 pornts and a first-place vote.
Kansas, 20-3, had a pair
easy
conferencr vlctone5 and climbed
two spots to sixth.
Notre Dame, 1&-4. lost in overtime
at home to DePaul and fell from

of

l

~:' l1!5!Diy~ c;,,7
Catfish U.OO
LUNCHEONS
OPEN
Nlon . Thvn
If·,

DINNERS

,f

(0'1

___

.. '~por ,~~~ &
Ot'-,tte',,'C 8.:0.'

J~

Horry Korov'om,,;s

Ow"·'

549-7422

C.I.,IL

nLlally IJI('ludes !IOI1le of tht' nauon's
belt teams. ~ll~ has Wl't'Slled No.2
Oklahoma State, !lio. 6 Oklahoma
and No. 8 Lehigh among the
nation's top 10 teams.
''The schedule is good." Eggert
said. "Ifs exCiting to wrestle
against tht' best telUlL~ becau.w you

..

h

=

II

~=:':-:,::..,":o::

cht'lt. a two-tIme Illinois stat~
Champion wasn't able 10 make ra,.
transition to collegiate ~Iing
Eggert had found Iumsl'If a home at
150 pounds.
Long said. "Dale has worked
tremendously hard aD year," He's
improved m all fal't'ts of wresthng.
"U all OlD' guvs were IS dedicated
as Oalt' we - wouldn't have to
worry." Long said. "Ht"s ~ •
p"~asure to roach all tht' way.
\\1u1e comptllng a record of UHI
thIS ye;!r, Eggert haS,filled the VOId
J.. n bv Clvdt' Rufhn S graduallon.
R ..
waS a four .... ~ar fixture in
the mld<llt" wt>lllhts and advanced to
Ill<' :-;C:\:\ mt"t't last ~ar at ISO
pounds
Despite Iosang a k.y match to
Illinois Statt"s John Trice Saturday
Eggert §till Il8S hopl'S of qualifYing
for the SCAA meet thIS year. Trier
is Iht' (avof'ltl' to get the No. 1 seed

ffi"

it helps you get experience."
Ellgert
characterizes his
wrestJillj( style as comrrvative.
"I'm J>Ol that fast so I try and
slow down the stJ'Ol1gl'r guys and
frustrate ~!I'I" ht' said. "I keep
moving all ra,. time and try to keep
the pressure on."
"I always have to . - a lot of
poisl.' and stay calm." Fggert commented. "And my conditioning is
one of my best a.uets. '
Long said. "Dale JlGts • IQt of
pressure on hiS opponents. HI.'
makes hIS for do Iht' \hIngs ht'
wants tht'm to. Hr's verv ,.ound fundamentally and tough mentaDy."
The Llbert:vville native is a health
ma,JOl' and Plans to stude... tt'ach
next year tht'n find a dual teachIng·
coachang job ra,. year aftl'f
"I'ft It'arned a lot of new movt'S
..111 techniques IIIIder Coach Long
and I think on a high school Il'vt'l It
wu..Jd be fun to try and tl'aeh
ra,.m." Fggert DOled.

Arkansas ne",·· leader in cage poll;
UCLA~ Kansa." DePaul advance
B~

-

Enjoy Hickory Smoked Bor-B·Que At The

fourth to seventh. The Irish rea!ived
44j points. DePaul jumped from 11 th
to eighth with the triumph over
Notre Dame.

Carolina won twice but lost 10
Providence t>1Id dropped from
seventh to Hth. This marked ra,.
fint time North Carolina has
dropped out of the Top Ten this yrar
'nil' Tar Ho!!eIs now are 20-5.
position. 1 he Cardinals ~Ilected 31M F01lowring North Carolina are Texas.
points. Michigan State hek: at No, 10 Providence. f10rida State. Illinois
with two conference ~'S1!5 and State,
Syr~cuH.
Virgina,
amassed 348 points. The ~
Georgetown, D.C .. Detroit and
Ten is ht'aded by a _comer. North Duke

Happy Hour 2:00·6:00
Free Popcorn & Peanuts
tonight

Artist
Print Sale

of=:~~~~:J::rJ:.~

:7;.~(ff:f:¢:; ;1l,~fi;;:ll/rr~:;
Ride The Southern

Turkey Camel Bus Line
Spend your 3-day weekend !n Chicago,
Round Trip to Chicago on!y $2 S.

Tickets Sold at 710 Bookstore.
Call 549·7304

prints from
~1o$1.50

lar~ selection
of subjects and topics

Wo'
\!.}.,oo BOOK STORE
"0<> .'"

'\"".'

"",,, ... '>4q ']04

u . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . ..., . . . . . . . .

Leaving at 4 p.m. Friday from 710.
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INTRAMURAL . . RECREATIONAL SPORTS EXPOSITION

:

..

An informal, walk-through exposure to the recreational

..

facilities and clubs available. 23 clubs-tables, demonstrations.

..
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.

..

INTRAMURAL SPOInS

RECRIATIONAL SPORTS

.*

..
..
..

Information will be
available for activities
for this semester and
next semestei.

Do you know what
facilities are available
to you on campus?
Find out by attending
the Sports Expositon.

..
..
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:;:

:

Spo!!s gun

SHClAL POPVLA TlONS

..
..
..
..

Find out more about
various sports clubs on
campus or learn how
to organize your own
club.

Did you know ihat there
are activities available
for the special population.
including wheelchair
basketball, beatball, etc?
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LOWER LEVEL OF THE RECREATION CENTER
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 15.6 ... 10 p.m.
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Arena can be busy place with Saluki sport.'f action

Sophomore Cindy M:nn, an all-f:round performel for the women's gymnastics teams, goes through her routine on the balance bNm.

"W~lcom~ to Saluki Basketball" is public address 8I1IIOOo'1Cel'
John 'iaclfs gl'1."eling for fans attending Saluki games in the
Art"na. That w~lcome crJUld be extended to fans 01 other sports as

well
Th~ Arena is also the home 01 the wrestling, gymnastics and
womt'n's Ilymnastics teams. All have attractive home schedules,
althouj!h thE' crowdl. are not always as attractive as those for the
bask~lbali tt'am.

The wTt'Stlt'fS of Coach Linn Long have gOOt" up against some 01
the nation's best tt'ams and have slruf«tled to a S-12 record so far
this season. Among their opponents have been Oklahoma
Oklahoma State, I.khigh, Michigan State and Missouri-teams
all ranked in thE' Top Twenty.
Coach Bill Meade's gyntnastics team is currently ~5 in dual
mt'ets and three of its Ios..c;es came at the hands of nationaUy·
ranked teams-LouiSiana State, Oklahoma and Iowa State,
The wOlTlen gymnasts of Coach Herb Vogel are always among
the best :: the country and are 9-3 this season. TI.eir most recent
loss was to Southwest Missouri, thE' nation's third-ranked team.
'\"he r~xt hom" meet for the wrestlers is at 7:30 p.m. Friday
wht'n they will battle Indiana and Western Illinois in a doubledual.
Tht're will be a gymnastics doublehea·der at 1:30 p.m. Saturday
in thE' Arena when both the n.en's and women's teams will
compete against Pmn State. The meets will run simuitaoeousJy
but will be scored seperately.

Saluki Dele Eggert tries to escape from Ok!ahorM's
Larry Griffith. A feature on Eggert ~~ nn
Page 22.

Staff photos
by Mike Gibbons

Kevin Muenz, a junior all..round
men, begins his dismount off the
pammel horse.

